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"Grace be with an them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincority."-Eph. vi.. 24.
Earnestly contendfor the Faith which was once dolivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE first Christian Church which was founded
in jome itself was a Greek Church and not a
Latin Church.-Coit.

MOSIÇEI declares that it is proved to a do-

monstration that nio legates from Rone, but de-
vout men from Asia, established Christian dis-

cipline among the ancient Britons.-Coit.

TE nine hundredth anniversary of the founda-

tion of the Collogiate Church, Wolverhampton,
Eng.. was observed last month. As a worthy
memorial of the Wulfrun Noningentenary, it
has bein docided to orect and endow a new
,parish church for the town.

Tuouua the past year has beau one of the

hardest, financially, through which the United

States has ever passed, the contributions to the
missionary treasury of the P.E. Church fron
Sept. 1 to May 1 were in advance of those re-
ceived during a corresponding poriod of the
preceding year.

Ar Canterbury Cathedral, behind several

iron deod boxes, a number of bundles have

lately been discovered. carefully wrapped in
shoots of parchment. On examination they
were found to contain a vast number of in-

portant historical documents and letters ex-
tending over a space of 700 years.

By her violent aud unmitigated exclusive-

ness, Reine bas put herself in a state of separa-
tion from the Catholic Body of Christ, and be-

come a mere anti-Catholic separatist and

nothing better. Mr. (later Cardinal) Newman
understood this well enough when he was an
independent thinker and had net put on the
strait waistcoat of Popery. " They" (the Ro-

aaists as he then habitually called them)
"ceut themselves off from the rest of Christen-
don."-Coit.

T7/ Iiierior (Presby.), Ohicago, says: "One

cannot help being impressed with the ineffi-

ciency of the Salvation.Army in giving to those
vho attend their meetings anything. that is of

solid and lasting value. With their drums and
bugles they gather large crowds, but the ex.
borters give no instruction. Listening to them
one eveuing, we could not help thinking what
an opportunity thore is here for a preacher,
for soine one te tell these people about Christ."

THE East then it is, and net the West, which
has founded our religion ; given it its most von-
erable and abiding names of Christian and
Catholic; inaugurated its commencement; dis-
seminated its principles; spread far and wide
its blessings.-Coit.

THE Church Missionary Society's Medical
Mission Band, begun 45 years ago by sending
Out Dr. William Wilton te Foo Chow, has now

25 medical missions in connection with the so-
ciety. The last returns show 31,947 in-patients
and 30,247 ont-patients for the year, with 5,458
medical visits te the homes of tha people, and
12,331 operations perforned.

CHRIST[ANITY in Britain is quite as old as
Christianity in Italy,-so old there that Chris-
tianity in Rome coaki give iL no aid vhatovor
for being in swaddhîng clothes, it liad to
struggle Bfor so inuch as simple existence.-
Coit.

TH E IWelsh farmers have made the startling
discovery that disostablishment will not abolish
that part of their rent charge called " tithe."
It must be paid just as belore as a part of rent,
the only difference boing that the proceeds will
be given te secular boards te squander, instead
of the religious objects to which they wero de-
voted by the donors. Titho is net a stato tax,
but an endowment given by individuals piously
disposed.

THERE is not a shadow of credible proof that
Christianity was brought into England either

from Rome or by Rome. . . Rome could net
have been the patron te whora ber thanks are
due.-Coit.

MR. R ScOr MONcRIEFF, the Special Com-
missioner in Palestino of the Society for the Re-
lief of Persecuted Jews, describes a vis't made
lately te a series of Jewish abodes in Jerusalem.
Few were above ground-they were under-
ground, in cellars and- caves, wholly out of
sight. ln courts bebind bouses were steps lead-
ing down te lower courts, and from thoso ho
went down te others still lower, where were
dark places, piercing the debris, fragments of
passages and chambers in solid masonry of past
ages under old bouses, among the foundations
of ancient Jorusalem. There, in holes and caves
accessible only by tortuous underground pas-
sages, were the abodes of these poor creatures,
where light and air cannot enter, save foul air
from open drains and refuse water.

FRANcE as well as England is indebted for
ber religion not at all to Italy or to Italian
emissaries. . . . Lyons, and Lyons in direct
connection with Oriental Christenudom, is the
channel through which Christianity penetrated
Franco. . . .

THE EAsT thon, and net Italy, net the bead
of an Italian Church, may claim the honour of
giving Christianity te those countries which are
now the bead of all civilized nations. Franco
and England have in consequenco little to thank
Rome for.-Coit.

" TE FoRum," au American monthly maga-
zine, is justly severe on the irreverent methods
adopted by revivalist preachers te attract per-
sons te their meetings. ' Among them,' it says,
' thera is a lively competition in announcing
well in advance the titles of sonsational lectures

and serions-'The Eurial of an Ass' and
' Choosing a Partner' may be mentionod as
samples of such titles. Yot, in spite of all these
desperate expedients, religions life could hardly
bo more dead than it is wherever they are
adopted.' This is bad enough in Amnerica,
which is the hone of sonsational rovivalism;
but we are sorry te say that the same irreveront
methods for drawing a congregation have boon
lately introduced into Bandon. During the
week beginning Monday, 9th April, a rovivalist
pvoacher delivered Evangolistie Addrosses (?)
on the following subjects: ' Births, Marriages,
and Deaths,' ' A King in a Fix,' ' A Highway
Robbory,' ' Foarful Storm-Great Loss of Life,'
' A Great Earthquake with Glorions Results.'
We cannot understand how any number of in-
telligent Christians could listen te such profane
babblings, or how the promoters of such mot-
ings could think that they are furthering the
Gospel of Christ by such silly trifling with holy
things.-Fron the St. Peter's, Bandon, Parish
Magazine.

IT was Romo which began the great schism
that divided the East from the West. . . . .
She bas stamped schism as a hideous and in-
dolible fact on the Church's history for more
than a thousand years.-Coit.

To ALT WHo WoRslui' IN TiiE HoUsE oF GoD
Come in good time to knoel down in private

prayer to God, Who is our Sanctifier, Rodeene-,
Creator.

Remember the profession which you mado
unto God in your Baptism.

'Pray with the spirit, and pray with the un-
derstanding also; sing with the spirit, and sing
with the understanding also.-1 Cor. xiv, 15.

Say aloud (not in whispers) all Creeds, Re-
sponses, and Amen. (Rec Ries in Book of Com-
mon Prayer.)

Kneel down in public prayer. Stand up in
public praise.

Hear Sermons, according te those words of
God to His Missionarios: 'f lI that hearoth you
heareth Me, and ho that rejecteth you rejectoth
Me.'-St. Luke x, 16.

Every one who bas bean confirmed by lu
Bishop is to receive the Lord's Supper at least
three times every year. (See Rules in Book of
Common Prayer.)-Selected.

TuE Evangolical party in the Church of Eng-
land have lost a great leader and a devoted dis-
ciple by the death of Canon Hoare, vicar of
Tunbridge Wells. Canon fHoare's life bas bean
one long record of diligent pastoral work. After
graduating from Trinity Collage, Cambridge,
as Fifth Wrangler, in 1834, ho was ordained,
and for tan years served two curacias. His
first living was St. Jobn's, Holloway, but ha re-
mained there only twelve moths, and removed
to Christ Churcb, Ramsgate, of which parish ho
was vicar for six years. In 1853 ha was pro-
moted to the important Vicarage of Tnbridge
Wells, which bas been the scone of his many
labours ever since. Canon Huare was a thought.
ful Man, and his theological works have had a
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largo circulation among the followers of the
Church party to which ho was o ardently at-
tached. His forty-one years' incumbency of
Tunbridge Wells, and.his deeply earnest spiri-
tual nature, gave him almost unique power in
his parish and noighbourhood, which have for
mnny years been a strong centre of' Evangelical
work and thought. lis mother was sister to
Elizabeth Fry, and his father was connected
with the great banking firmn of Mossrs. Hoare.
le bas been an Honorary Canon of Canterbury
for more than twenty-fivo years.-Church Bells.

THE CHURCH AND HARD TIMIS.

Tbe Church has not Laed te liard times
for a single soul, and yet it is made te suffer
bocause of the liard times, for some inembors
who are not generous but solfish, and not con-
strained by the love of Christ, are only too
ready to refer you to the prevailing bard timos
as their latest excuse for doing nothing for tie
Church of Christ and His cause throughout the
world.

When times were the best tley were not
generous with the Church, but always fabri-
cated some excuse for giving tho least possible.
l fact they always robbed God, and nover with
grateful and loving hearts recognized Him as
the giver of ail good. When tbey were pros-
pored, thoy congratulated themsel vos, and never
felt under any special obligations to God and
wondered why Hc was so kind to- them, but as
soon as trouble cornes thon they think of God
and wonder why He is punishing them.

Lot us be honest and conscientious in our
Christian profession and practice, and as wo
have frely received from God, so lot us freely
give, for wc cannot rob Hlim and prosper. It
is this " withholding that tendotlh to poverty,"
and against which He has warned us.

Think of the misery of t.housands who have
brought wretchodly hard times upoi thomselves
by sin, who have lost not only thoir money, but
their friends, their character, self-respect and
hope in God and the hereaftor. Lot us who
oijoy the safoguards and consolations of' reli-
gion b willing also to contributo toward the
support of' our religious priviloges and not
bogin with our religion to curtail oxpenses. Our
religion las saved us many hurtful extrava-
gances, and we should recognize this fact with
love and dovout gratitude Io God, and not
protend to mako the bard times an excuse for
our unfaithfulness. Let each one do what he is
ablo. That is the divine standard, and every
one can attain unto it.

Of course, we ueed broad, but " man shall not
live by bread alone." Our souls must food on
the bread of Roaven, which alone can satisfy
them. Hence b true and faithful te your
Church, for it makes non pourer, but saves
many, many from poverty, and enriches ail with
divine and eternal blessings.

Lot no one make the fatal mista ko of ieglect-
ing their churcht bocauso of inability te contri-
bute toward its support, for if you are suffering
fron the distress of the bard times, how much
you need of the sympathy and love of Christ,
who for your sake becamo poor, that you
through His poverty might be made rich.
None arc poorer than Ho, for He had not whero
to lay Ris head. Improvo aIl the means of
graco that you may bc rich in spiritual expori-
ences. The Churcl is your best friend.

Lot aIl be kind to the poor. Do ail you can
to cheer and help them. Many are not respon-
sible for their condition.- Young Lutheran.

ON Cnuncu MA'rTEas
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THE CANTICLES AT MORNING AND
EVENING PRAYE'R.

BY THE 1Ev. E. r. GREooRY, M.A., Vicar of
Halberton, and Probondary of Exeter.

(From the Church S.S. lfa<jazine, London.)
TUE BENEDICITE.

(Continued.)

Or, look again at the great Wisdom" chap-
ter of the Book of Job. It was no careless ob-
server who lad noted that gold chiefly lay on,
or close to, the surface, whilst for silver, a mine
must be opened, and a shaft snkIl "away from
wherc inen sojouru."* The Psalrnist too, the
Naturalist of bis day, loved to dwell upon the
habits of the creatures around him: the lion
seeking his prey at night, and returning at dawn
to his den: the goats sheltering among the high
hills, and the feeble conies amid the rocks.t Ho
notes also the growth of vegotation, and the
coming in of spring; and the singing of the
birds,‡ and how man, in obodience to the law
laid upon him, " goeth forth to his work and his
labour until the evening."§ Tho sea too is full
of mystery for the Psalmist: the sea, with the
ships upon its surface, and the wealth of life in
its waters; and as he observes ail those things,
he draws, it is truc, no tessons or conclusions as
to adaptability for purposo, no surviving of one
here and another there; the laws governing
creation, which men are still engaged in work-
ing out, with infinite pains and care, have no
special existence for this old lover of nature;
but there is one law, which he is sure is work-
ing, and one conclusion to which he certaiily
cornes,-" These wait ail upon The . . . Thou
hidest Thy face, they are troubled: Thou takest
away their breath, they die and return to their
dust. Thou sendest forth Thy Spirit, they are
created, and thou renewest the face of the
earth.I|

But it was not only with the earth and its
productions that the ancient Israelite busied
himself. He was an astronomer, as well as a
naturalist. Already in the earliest days ho had
noted the motions of the stars, and their order
in the sky. " Canst thou bind the sweet in.
fluences of Pleiades," the Lord asks Job, " or
loose the bands of Orion ? Canst thou bring
forth Mazzaroth in his season ? or canst thou
guide the bear with her train ?"** For many
an Israelite the sky, with its great ruler of day,
and its multitude of stars at night, had an irre-
sistible attraction. And as he looked at thcm,
there were two thoughlits impressed upon his
soul, the littleness of man, and that thero was
one Rule and one Will laid upon them aIl.
"When I consider Thy heavens, the work of
T by fingers, the moon and the stars which Thou
hast ordained; what is man that Thou art mind-
fui of him? and the son of mani, that thou
visitest hin ?" "The sun knoweth his going
down"; "The bcavons declare the glory 0f God,
and the firmament shewoth His handiwork."†t

Now, in ail this there wore no really scientific
deductions made. The time for these had not
come. The phenomena were observed, and well
recorded; but the reasons for things, and the
laws which God had imposed upon ail the various
parts of creation, whilst they were observed in
their working, wore themsolves hidden. The
command to "subdue the earth" was as yet

* Job xxviii. 4, R.V.
Ps. civ. 20-22, of. Prov. xxx. 2G.

‡ Ps. civ. 14, 12, dxlvii. 8, cf. Song of Solo-
mon ii. 12, 13.

Ps. civ. 23.
I| Ps. civ. 27-30.
** Job xxxviii. 31, 32. " Mazzaroth"; i.e.,

"the signs of the Zodiac."
tt Ps. viii. 3, 4, civ. 19, xix. 1.

understood in a very limited sense. That it
should include the subjection of steam and
electricity and sound to the service of mon,
never entered irito the thoughts of the ancient
observer. But of one thing he was profounîdly,
convinced. There might be mystery; as h'e
looked closer and closer, he might exclain, more
and more, "O Lord, Thy thouglhts are very
deep" ;* but at least everything was a work of
the Lord:-" The earth is the Lord's, and the
fulness tliercof"; " and the heavons are the work
of His hands."†

" Look how the floor of heaven
Is thick inlaid with patines of briglit gold
There's not the smallest orb which Thou be-

hold'st,
But in his motion like an angol sings,
Still quiring to the young-eyed cherubims:
Such harnony is in inimortal souls;
But whilst this muddy vesture of decay
Doth grossly press it in, we cannot hear it."

Such words bring out very clearly to us the
purpose, the truc purpose, of the Holy Scrip.
turcs. It is to leaci mon up to God; to teach
them that a great purpose was running througlh
aIl the history of the world until the fulness of
time came. Yet other things might corne in to
promote this teaching, which would sometimes
be expressed in the words of an unscientific ob-
server as ho marked the phenomena around
him, and sometimes of necessity, from man's
want of experience, in the language of metaphor
and imagery.

But of one thing we nay be quite sure, that,
if with the ancient Israelite we can say, on the
one hand, "O Lord, how maniiold are Thy
works, in wisdom hast Thou made them ail,"
and on the other, " Thy Word is a lantern unto
my feet, and a light unto my path," the will and
the poer of God expressed by the one passage
are not contrary to the grace and -omfort of
God imparted by theother. The moral lawand
the natural law (if so we may call it for the sako
of distinction) are alike the offspring of the
same Divine Will,.and if they have ever seened
to us contradictory, or if in conveying to us
spiritual truth the God-inspired mon of the Old
Covenarit appear to have taught physical im-
possibilities, lot us remember that we have cor-
tainly misroad our lesson. and have either mis-
understood tie purpose of the instruction, or the
conditions under which it bas been given.

Since the days of Galileo some stops have been
made in appreciating this, and the theologian on
the one side, and the (so-called) scientist on the
other have come to see how God spoaks in mani-
fold ways to mon. We are slow to loaru this
lesson. Yet we are learning it. It no longer
shocks us as Christians to know that the earth
goos round the sun, nor that the rocks bencath
our foet are of so vast an age. Wc have learnt
that the divine and heavenly teaching of the
sacred Scriptures was necessarily convoyed in,
language, and with illustrations, adapted to tho
knowledge and comprehonsion of the genera-
tions of mon to which those Scriptures were in
the first instance addressed. Nay, more, we are
beginning to sec how God is revealing His deep
thoughts to men in these days, and whilst hid-
ing many things from us-the mystery of sin-
the mystery of life-the mystery of pain-is yet
stowing unto us some things which reveal Hs
power and Godhead. These revelations cannot,
and will net, affect the groat revelation made
once for ail of the Word of' God, the Word made
flesh, and dwelling amongst men. Yet, to the
seeing eye and the hearing car, they have a
wonderful power of bringing God home te us in,
His love and goodness.

I dare say we have ail noted, and perhaps
pondered upon, the wonderful cycle of awaken-
ing life te which we are accustoned, year after
year, in the vogetable world. It is this awaken-

* Ps. xcii. 5.
† Ps. xxiv. 1, cii. 25.
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ing whichi makes the early spring so full of in-
terest. At no time of the year are there so
many changes: "every day," as it has beau
well said, " and almost every hour shows soma
old favourite coming to cheer and delight us
witl the same beauties as before, and yet not the
saime; and as I go round my garden i try to
puzzle out some of the mysteries of the long
siCel), and the awakening of plants, and always
with the same result, that it- is aIl a mystery
wlich lias hitherto utterlydefied our rosearch."

And these mysteries are not in gardon life
oily: they are ail around us. Yet even so, as
wo look at these things, mysteries as they ara,
they bring God very close to us; they show-to
speak with all reverence-souething of the
mind of God. Take a flower, examine it, notice
its peculiarities-what are they for ? You can-
not tell. But wait a little, and preseutly the
visit of a littile inset to it will speak whole pages
as it were of God s bounty and love and power.
Or why doos that beautiful convolvulus from
South America open its great white blossoms,
with their pale, delicate scout only at sundown,
to wither and die as the sun rises once more ?
We are puzzled why so much beauty and sweet-
ncss should b lost, as it seems, in the darkness
of the night. But if we look at it in that dark-
ness wo shall sec the little moth flitting round
it which finds its food thore. Truly-and the
deep spiritual truth of the Apostle's words is not
lessened, but made wider by the thought-" aIl
these worketh the one and the same Spirit,
dividing to each one severally aven as He

But to return to our Canticle. If we have at
all entered into its spirit, or at ail dived into the
doep thankfulness animating the souls of those
three youths, thon the more we learn of God's
works the more fervently shali we join with
them in singing, " O ail ye works of the Lord,
bless ye the Lord, praise Him and magnify Him
for ever." Again and again shall we see the
wondrous truth of our Lord's teaching-" Who-
soever hath, to him shall be given, and ho shall
have more abundance;" † and again and again
shall we be convinced that the Psalmist's words
are truc, and always will ba true-" The Lord
sitteth above the water flood: the Lord re-
mainoth a king for ever."‡.

*Cor. xii. 11, R.V.
† St. Matt. xiii. 12.
‡ Ps. xxiv. 10.

FORM WITIIOUT FAITH.

The man who frets impatiently under the
littlo crosses and disasters of our passing day-
who abandons himself to despair when bis vi-
sions of prosperity on this side of time are seat-
tered by the hand of misfortuno into nothing-
who fecels that al is lost, because the earthly
portion upon which ho set his hoart is lost-
who, differently reckoning from Paul, reckons
himsaelf an outcast from hope and happincas
because of the clouds that sit on this temporary
scene-he may try himself by those marks, and
learn how little indeed it is that ha lives by the
power of a coming world-learn how, after ail,
when bis faith is brought to a really practical
test, it is found most woefully to fail him, and
especially learn how possible it is to hava quite
the form of sound words, and to have al the
notions and phrases of the Evangelical system,
without being impregnated with that faith
which is ' the rAbstance of things hoped for, the
evidence ofthings not son.' "-Chalmers on the
Romans

Trial Trip.
ONE YEAR's Subscription
for new Subscribers only
[Montreal exceptedj ut
$1.00. THE CHUROH
GUARDIAN, Montreal.

PERSEVERANCE.

Many "for a while bolieva, and in time of
temptation fall away." St. Luke viii. 13. Pray
God to " stablish, strengtlein, set tIc you."

1. " Cast not away your coniidence" in God.
Ieb. x. 35. Believe that God is your Flather, and
that He loves you. If you fall away do not de-
spair. You ask, What can 1 do ? The answor
is, Do what the prodigal did, "I He arose and
came to his father." St. Luka xv. 20. But is
God your Father ? Yes; not only by croation,
but by regonaration. Youi were baptized: that
was your new birth. You got life then. As
you live in the world froi day to day, you do
many things; you work and tako food : and all
those things you do and are able to simply be-
cause yon ara alive, and because God gave you
life at first. Just in the same way you livo in
the Church as one of its living mem bers. Yoi
believe, repent, work, and receive Sacraments;
and all this you can do because God gave you
new life in Holy Baptism. So, if you fall from
God, and if by God's grace you come back to
God, and are converted-your conversion means
simply that God is giving you back wlat you
received at your Baptism. You got life thon;
you have been losing your lite by sin ; now the
Holy Spirit ronews your life. You do not get
another now life, but the baptismal gift of life
is renewed. Soall your life remember this. Do
not trust to what you do whn you turn to God,
but plead what God did for you at the Font.
Everything good that comas to you must bo
traced back to the new life that was given to
you there. Ail that I have said shows with what
good hope you can return to God. For il is re-
turning, coming back. You are not com to a
stranger whom you have never met, but to a
Father who long ago made you His child and
now bids you return to His arms. And basides,-
this thought vill prevent your straying; for
think,-whon you sin, you robel against your
Father's love and care. "lRomember, thora-
fore, from whence thon art fallen; and repent
and do the first works." Rev. ii. 5. Begin to
do the good things that you "have left undono."
Beware of delays. Come back, come home be-
fore you get worse. The longer you wait, the
harder it will be to repent.

2. Never give up your Churcli for any ono. Go
to Church and nowhere else. Keep this rule;
do not wander aven once for the sake of friand
or companio.n. It is dangerous to trifle with
your soul. Thank God that ho bas given you
a place in His Church-not in any scet founded
by man, but in the old Church, which has lived
for many centuries, and has really bea God's
appointed witness for the truth in our land.
You partako of the Sacramonts that are neces-
sary for Salvation. St. John iii. 5; vi. 53. The
Church teachos you in the "Preface" to our
Ordination Service that according to the Bible,
there have beun thrce Orders of Ministrs,-
Bishops, Priests. and Deacons." And in " the
Collect" for the Ordination of Pricsts, sho saya:
" Almighty God, Giver of all good things, who
by thy Holy Spirit hast appointed divers Orders
of Ministers in the Church." You have the
blessings of union with the Church, the Body of
Christ; you have the Sacraments which Ie has
ordained; and you have ministers who receive
their authority from the Holy Ghost. And
these Ministers give you both the Bread which
is the Body of Christ and the Wine which is the
Blood of Christ, as the Lord and His Apostles
gave that Holy Sacrament. St. Luke xxii. 19,
20; 1 Cor. xi. 26. Yon must not, aven in
thought, give up your birthright. On the con-
trary, yon should give information to those who
are prepared to receive it, and offer tham a share
of your priviloges. But do not argue about re-
ligion. And always remember that those whom
you think most wrong may b nearer to God

than you are, spite of their disadvantages. But
for yourself you must not falter. "Continuo
in the things which thon has learned, and hast
been assured of, knowing of whom thou hast
learned thein." 2 St. Tim. iii. 14.

3. Read and Study the Bible. A fow versos
road thoughtfully before your prayors will pro-
pare you for scking the presence of God. At.
tond Bible Classos and Instructions, and ask
halp, if you nod explanation or advice. For
privato reading, take one of the Gospels, or find
the daily Lcssons in the Calendar at the begin-
ning of the Prayer Book. The Epistles and
Gospels give you a largo number of short read-
ings: those for Saints' Days, which you will
lind next bofore the Communion Service. are
used only on one day in the year at Church.
Remanber, the Bible is God's book: and it is all
truc. of course, as it was writton by God's in-
spiration. Som parts of itL are above our know-
ledge. But we must believe now, and hope to
know more hereafter.

4. Try to understand your Prayer Book, and all
it teaches you. Sec how it leads you to God,
and keeps you near Iim by ail its holy services.
Note how it exalts the Bible : a great part of
it is out of God's Word. It gives you prayers
for use, and in your own language.

5. Ne ver neglect your Private Prayers.
6. Wherever you are, however often you move

froi place to place, always claim your place in
Church, and make yourself known to one of the
Priests. Do not got disheartened if you are
alone in a strange parish. Look at once for a
church where you can receive the Holy Com-
munion in the early morning and in the cool of
the day. Get a latter from the Priest of your
old parish; go to one of the Priosts atfter service,
or at some other time, and tell him who you are
and where you livo. He will call on you, or
you will know some of the people at Church.
Ono thing you will do, of course: and whan you
co it, you will not feel alono. As a communi-
cant of the Church of England, you have a right
to receive Holy Communion from any of lier
Altars, and thus kop up your union with the
Lord Jesus Christ and all His membors. Lot
no trouble, business, distance, family care, op-
position of ungodly friends, or anything aise,
keep you back froin Communion. If your diffi-
culty is in yourself, and if you need advice for
your soul, do not be afraid to speak to one of the
Priosts Truc, ho is a stranger. But you can
soon mend that. Make yourself known to him
and 'perhaps you soon may know him as a
friand.

7. One thing more. .Nothing keeps our souls
right with God so well as doing Work for God.
Work saves us from brooding over our troubles
and repeating our sins. Ve must not simply
seek salvation for our own souls; let us save our-
selves in the best way by seeking and saving
others too. But aven if you do not toach in a
Sunday Suhool or visit an> one as a rogular
daty, you may do much-porhaps quite as mucli
or more-in a quiet way, as you have oppor-
tunity. You may have neighbours who do not
know the ned of' public worship, or have not
ben taught the special blessing which they
might obtain in the service of the Church : talk
to them, and try to correct the mistakos that do
so much harm. Take your part in this Divine
ministry-to " bring into the way of truth aIl
such as have erred and are deeived ;" to " coin-
fort and help the weak-hearted ; to "raise up
them that fall ;" and to "strengthen such as do
stand." AIl this takes time, and it takes pati-
ence too. But it is worth while. Think what
the love of God bas done for you. And think
what that love may enable you to do for Him.
-Fron 1lain Words.

Subscribers would very much
oblige us by prompt remittance
of amount due.
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*the trouble, and the fact that a similar disturb-
%k o tom U m nit id + ance led to rathei• serious results a few years

ago, gives rise to the gravest apprehensions on
this score. If the police are unable to cope with

a£5g of Ifthtâtctoni, the rioters in town, to preserve the peace and
to protect ail law abiding citizens in worship-
ping according to the dictatos of their own con-

so NAeD.--TetVenerable Archdeacon rig -sciences, they should say so at once and the
stocke, D.D., R f Trinity church, hs ob- ,military will be called out to do so for thoma. As
tained threo months leave of absence, mn order it is, the taxpayers will have quite a bill to loot
to visit the old country. He bas been twenty- as a result of the night's riot.
one years in St. John, during which time he as The item in the L'Electeur roferred ta above
only beon once in the Mother land. Hearty is as follows:
good wishos from many friands will rollow him. " In view of the approaching visit to Canada

of its Géneral. the detachment of the Salvation

ýù0£ of QÇ a t1, . Ariny in this city bas rcsolved to mako a su-
~ ~~""' ~ promo effort te secure proselytes.

IlYestrday, soine of these soldiers, i shirts,
QUEBC.accompanied by sae offiers, in silk at, went

The re-opening of the Quebec French Angli- down te St. Rocb's and instnlied themseives in

can Mission, corner of St. Gporge and Richelieu a louse on Bridge street, noar Jeseph street.zý Il"Thon arase the sourd of tho tambourine and
streets, took place, wheu a smalil congregation
of worshippors wore gathered on Sunday, Aug. The passersby, astonishod, stopped and a
5th, togeother with the ]Roy. Mr. Lariviero as5ttgterwt h Rr f.Laiir s resolution wvas quickly fermed te disledgo the
pastor. Miss Hull presided at the organ. The mountebanks.
service was hearty, interesting and instructive. IAnd in the twinkling of an oye the iamps
The pastor preached from Romans xiii. 8: "Owo wero blown eut and the mon and wemen fled as
io man anything save te love one another: for bst they could, forcetting in their haste their
ho that lovoth bis neighbor bath fulfilled the tambourines and oriflamos.
law." Services will be hold weekly in this I Tho Salvation Army girls have short mem-
chapol on Suîndays at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. orios. They wiIl romain quiet if they know

w bat is geod fer thom. and net attempt tho con-
INToLERANcE.-Quebc city was on Monday quost of tbe population of St. Roch's."

night, Gth Aug, the scene of disgracoful riotous One of the preacher's at the building attacked
demonstrations, as unprovoked as they were in St. Roch's attributes most of the nigbt's
cowardly. troubles te the above item and said se te one ef

A French Baptist mission bas recontly been the police officiais.
established in this city with its headquarters
in a building on Bridge street, net far from its
intersection with St. Joseph street, and belong-
ing te a Mr. Samson. Yesterday's L'Electeur
contained a reforence te this mission and orron- CHELSEA.
eously called it the Salvation Army. The item On Sunday, Aug. 5tb, the Lord Bisbop of
vas of a nature te excite the passions of the Monireal hold a Confirmation in St. lames,
lawlessly inclined, and last night a mob esti-
mated te have contained some 5,000 persons, churcb, Huli, wben fifteon candidates were zon-
gathered round the place and an attack was firmed, chiefly young Ladies. The candidates
bogun upon it with atones. Tho missionary in- wero very devont in demeanor, and ail took the
mates of the place ut the time of the attack were Lord's Supper. The Yen. Arcbdoacon Naylor
Rev. Mr. Burwash, Grande Ligne, general evan- nddrcssed the candidates, and the Lord Bisbop
gelist; Mr. C. W. Grenier, Grand Ligne mission- preacbcd a moat claquent, heartsearehing ser-
ary; Madame Grenier, Mlle. Desjardins and Mr. mon, with tho old time vin. This was net cx-
Taylor. The attack was a fierce one and win- pected after his severc ilncas. His Inatural
dows and doors soon yielded te the shower of force" seed "net abatod," The other clergy
stones poured upon them. The poor preaqhers rent who took part in thc services woro the
cooped up thoro, without any means whatever Rev. Aaron A. Allen, und the Rer. Rural Dean
of defenco, could net venture out and were held Smith, recter of tho.cburch. The organist aud
prisoners, until after some time a force of police choir ren&ercd the music and singing with re-
came aloug and cleared the crowd away some- markable tasto and devotion. On the 6tb mat.,
what. Sceing this, the mob, robbed of its prey a Confirmation took place in tho beautiful little
bore, began te seck another, and away it went churcb in Cheisea. Thirteen candidates, chiefiy
up te the building at the corner of George and young ladies, were bore confirmed. Tho 11v.
Richelieu streets, which is now occupied by the Walter King, of Poltimoro, Portland, being
French Anglican mission, with the Rev. L. V. present with savon candidates. This amalga-
Lariviere, pastor. Services bore are conducted matien was cffected in order te save the ener-
according to the Church of England rubric, but gios of tte Bisbop. The services wero very
in the French language. This place too was improssive-so remarked n layman afterwards.
somewbat wrocked, the windows, etc., being iere the geod Bishop gave an affecting and
destroyed. By the time that the police got thia selemn address te the candidates, bcginning
far the rioters had moved on and were at the with the assoveration that ho Iknew tbat Jeans
Salvation Army Barracks, on Palais Hill. Here was standing by him." Ai were evidently vory
another fusilado of atones took place and the much impressed. The music and singing in
property ol tho army sustained very considera- this churcl was aise sweet and devotienal. The
ble damage. The girls who occupied the place Archdeacon thon dclivered a eharacteristie,
were obliged te flee and likewise the very few loving, teiliug sermon on the words: "What
mon who were presont. The police bore aiso shail I do thon with Jesus?" Ai the candidates
arrived too lato te make any arrests, and hear- took the sucrament ef the Lord'a Supper. The
ing that the gang had again made for the Rer. Rural Dean Smith was expectcd te be
Grande Ligne mission bouse on Bridge street, present, but was deterred by the death on Sun-
they started in cabs for that place, where they day night of bis aunt. On Monday evening,
arrived just in time te prevent a second riot. after the services, the geed Bishep accompanied
The streets were cleared as thoroughly as pos- by the mach loved Archdcucon of Clarendon,
sible and the missionaries were thon escorted te took train for Xazubazua, thefron te drive te
thoir homes by the police, te prevent any fur- AylwinneuehingAylwinabout9p.m. Weare
ther violence being offered te thom. ail pleased and rathor ustouished ut the Bishep's

Thero is every roason, te four a rtcurrench o onhrgy and pluck.

HUDSON.
The Oaks, Hudson, the rosidence of the lev.

J. Pyke, incumbent, was the scene of a happy
and lively gathering on Tuesday last, the 7th
inst., whon the Sunday-school childron in the
mission assembled for an afternoon entertaîin-
ment. About sixty children were prosent, be-
sides the clergy and teachers. They anused
themsolves in varions ways till 5 p.m., VhjeI
rofreshmonts woro served on the lawn under the
oaks. Cards with appropriatetexts were givenî
to oach child. After singing the Doxology,
"Praise God," they wore dismissed withL tie
benediction, apparently well pleasod. he Rev.
J. Carmichael is now in charge, and is assistel
in the schools by the incumbent, Mr. J. .1. Uilb
and Miss Cleghorn.

RURAL DEANERY OF CLARENDON.

We have lately bad amongst us our bcloved
Fathor-in-God the Bishop, whose visit lias beci
most rofreshing te the pastors and to their dlocks.
I send a few notes of the services in this Parish
of Portage-de-Fort, addmng aise brief references
te those in three noighbouring Parishers, which
I had the happiness te attend.

Sunday, July 29, was a rod letter day in the
annuals of Sr. GEoRGE's, PoRTAGE-DU-FORT.
For not only had we the ploasure of welcom-
ing the Bishop, which we are ail and ahways
glad te do, but we had the good fortune to
have hin on a Sunday, "when the most num-
ber of people como together." And not only so,
but in addition te the services of other years,
we bad this year, what is rare in country Par-
ishes, the solemn Ordination Service, Rev. J.
H. Bell, a Deacon of this Rural Deanery, boing
there ordained Priest.

At. 7.30 a.m. the Bishop and five clergy said
Mattins quietly together in the Church, that the
chief services of the foreneon might no' provo

-too long by reason of too many offices together.
By 10 a.m. the Church was well filled, the

Confirmation candidates arranged in thoir places,
and as the Choir sang Hymn 305, the Bishop
and Clergy coming vested from the Parsonage,
were received at the Church door by the War-
dons and passed on te their respective places.
The said clergy were: Rev. Canon Mills, Ven.
Archdeacon Naylor, Rev. H. Plaisted (Curate
of the Parish), Rev. J. IL Bell, and from the
Dioceso of Ontario Rev. J. H. Shaw (Cobden).

The Church itself was carefully adorned with
flowors by devoted hands of ladies of the con-
gregation.

Ven. Archdeacon Naylor having reud the
Preface,the 'Curato' presented the candidates for
the "laying on of hands"-who after hearing
solomn words of counsel from the Bishop, sealed
their Baptismal Vows, and received the sacred
rite. Hymn 349, "My God accept my heart this
day," fittingly ended this and prepared for the
next, the Ordination Service.

Rev. Canon Mills, of Trinity Church, Mont-
real, gave a grand sermon on the text, "Preuch
the Word," and ut the proper place, as Examin-
ing Chaplain, presented the candidate " te be
admitted te the order of Priesthood." After tho
space for silent prayer the beautiful "Veni
Creator" was sung kneeling, followed by the
Bishop's Prayer, and the central Act of the
Ordinance-the solemn Imposition of Hands by
the Bishop and attendant Priests, upon the Head
of him thon admitted te the " office and work of
a Priest in the Church of God."

The Holy Communion Service begun befero,
was now again taken up at the Nicene Creed,
and very gratifying it was to any earnest Chris-
tians, and te the Pastor of the Parish in partipu-
lar, te see so many " draw nigh and tako" the
most comfortable Sacrament, it being in aIl
charity to be hoped that they who obeyed in
the outward visible sign, had likowise heurts for
the inward Spiritual grace. After the Benie-
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diction, was sung kneeling Hymn 191, ýhaving
the words, " Jesus my Lord I thee adore, O
make love Thee more and more," and se ended
the solemn service-the "worship" of the Great
Spirit-unseen yet ever near.

The other service in the Parish was at
CLARKE'S STATION, where on Wednesday, Aug.
1, a Church yard was consecrated and service
held in a new (as yet uncomploted) church, for
which a former Rector, Rev. E. MeManus, had
raised some funds. The Church (48 x 24 ft.)
stands now a frame building almost complote as
to wood work, but needing to bo bricked with-
out and seated and otherwise furniahod within
when funds will permit. It is to be called by
desiro of Rev. E. MeManus St. John's Church.
Tho service hre too was very earnest, and im-
pressivo-the consecration of the ground with-
out, Confirmation and Holy Communion within
- 12 candidates boing confirmed and a gratify-
ing number recoiving Holy Communion. The
congregation of this Chnrch is indebted to Ven.
Archdeacon for a beautiful Rose Window at the
East End-and the Pastor likewise feels grateful
te many friands in Montreal who gave him aid
towards the building.

Tuesday, July 31.-A beautifui service was
held in St. Paul's church, SA VVILLE. parish
of yen. Archdeacon Naylor. Thera were 25
candidates, among whom young mon wero not
wanting. wbo received the " Laying on of
Hands," after an oarnost address by Rov. W.
A. Fyles, of Quyon. The Bishop's sermon was
specially earnest, on the words, "Bo thou faith-
fui unto deatb."

Afiter the service, the incumbent. who for se
many years past bas worked so faithfally as
Rural Dean fbr the interests of his deanery. was
presented with robes of office, apropos of bis
having been recently appointed by the Bishop
to the office of Archdeacon of Clarendon. The
Bishop prefaced the presentation bysaying that
it was in accordance with Scripture te acknow-
ledge publicly the faithful perfor:nance of duty
-testifying to the aid that ho himsolf had re-
ceived from Mr. Naylor in years gone by, whon
work vas more arduous than now. Rev. H.
Plaisted, as secret ary of the deanery, rend the
address written by the new Rural Dean, (Rev.
R. Smith, himsolf, unable to be prosont), and the
Archdcacon made a touching reply, ending
thus: " My Lord Bishop I love and highly re-
gard my brethron. It is good to know that one
is also loved; that God may ever bleas and
prosper them, is my prayer, and may God
grant i t."

Thursday, Aug. 2.-The Bishop visited St.
Stephen's, THORNE WEST, and consecrated both
church and churchyard, administered Confirm-
ation to candidates presented by Rev. J. L.
Flanagan, and gave words of counsel to the
parishioners; brief addresses being also given
by Yenerablo Archdeocon Naylor and Rev. Hl.
Plaisted.

F"riday, Aug, 3.-A new stone cburch at
TionRNE CENTRE, Rev. J. N. Coffin, incumbent,
w'as used for the first timo, though like that at
Clarke s, it is not sufficiently comploted for con-
secration. An address from the Bishop and the
Lord's Supper formed the service in this church,
after which Mr. Johnston entertained at dinnor
the Bishop and visiting clergy. In the after-
noon, the Archdeacon took the Bishop back te
Shawville. from which point ho would take
train to visit other parts of the deanery.

ýBi0rnat of ®ntaria.
LEEDS RURAL DEANERY.

The twonty-fifth rogular meeting of the
Chapter of the Rural Deanery of Leeds was hold
iii the parish of Lyn oi Tuesday and Wednes-
day, .luiy 31st and August 1st. The following
clergy wore prosent: Tho Von. the Archdoacon

of Kingston; tha Rector; Rev. Wm."Wright,
Athons; Rov. T. J. Stiles, Iroquois; Rev. C. J.
Young, Lansdowno; Rev. Wm. Moore, Lynd-
hurst; Rev. G. H. P. Grant, Newboro, and
Rev. L. B. Stephenson, .litley.

On Tuesday evening a service was held in
St. John's church, when the Von. the Arch-
deacon preached a verylinstructive sermon.

The members of the' Deanery assembled at
the Rectory on Wednesday morning, and a
profitable discussion on the now schomo for
holding missionary meetings ensued, and on
other topics.

The Rev. T. J. Stiles stated that having boeon
appointed to the Rectory of Iroquois, and thus
severing bis connection with the Deanery, ho
had with regret te tender bis resignation as
Secretary-Treasurer, which position ho had held
for four years.

On the motion of the Rural Dean. soconded
by the Archdeacon, it was moved that ho b
elected an honorary member of the Deanory.
This was unanimously agreed to.

The Archdeacon of Kingston moved,seconded
by Rov. C. J. Young: " That inasmuch as the
Rev. T. J. Stiles bas felt it bis duty to sever bis
connection with the Rural Deanery of Leeds,
the members of the Chapter desire to place on
record their grateful sense of the services he has
rondored as Sec.-Treasurer for the past four
years, and the Chapter bag to assuru our brother
of the gocd will and affectionate regard which
will ever accompany him in the now sphoro of
work to which the providence of God has called
him."

The motion was unanimously carried, ail the
members standing.

On the motion of the Rev. Wm. Wright,
seconded by the Archdeacon, the Rev. C. J.
Young was appointed Sec.-Treasurer of the
Deanery.

After some further business the meeting ad-
journed te meet again at Athens on the 6th and
7th of November, but boforo doing se unani-
mously votod that the sum of $10 b set apart
from the funds of the Deanery wherowith to
purchase a testimonial for the Rev. T. J. Stiles.

Evening service was held in St. John's
church, and addresses were delivered by Revs.
L. R. Stephenson, Wm. Moore, C, J. Young and
Wm. Wright.

It is expected that by next. Christmas His
Grace the Archbishop of Ontario will lbe able to
call together the Synod of the new diocose of
Ottawa for the choice of a bishop.

Bicaest of Earantc.
ASHBURNHAM.

The annual Sunday-school pienie of St. Luko's

church was hold Wednosday week, when a largo
number of children with their parents and
friands went par steamer City of Peterborough
to Jubileo Point. The day was fine and the ride
on the boat was much enjoyed. On arrival the
children partook of a hearty dinner, followed by
the adults, who likewise did ample justice to
the liberal supplies of provisions contributed by
friends. The Rector paid a visit to Mr. Kenrick
and the St. John's choir in their pleasant camp,
and found that although unrivallod in town,
they vere literally sung out of their tents, by
an unsurpliced and unrogencrato, but poworful
choir of mosquitoos. - After dinner a numbor of
the prizes for which wore distributed to the
winners by Lieut.-Col. I. C. Rogers on the
homoward journey.

ORILLIA.
St. James' church Sunday-school had its an.

nual picnic in the last week in July, when the

children enjoyed a happy day under the direc-
tion of Rov. Canon Greene, the Rector; ganes,

races'and other amusements occupied the time.
A large number of the congregation aise were
present.

LAKEFIELD.
The Lord Bishop of Toronto visited St. John's

church on the last Sunday in July and confirmed
fourteon persons. Ho proached both morning
and ovoning to largo congregations.

HAULTAIN
Tho Bishop of Toronto, Right Rov. Dr.

Sweatman, consecrated the new church haro
last month, and administorod Confirmation to
six persons presented by the Rov, Canon Hard-
ing. Matins was said by Rov. F. Hartloy, and
at the celobration the Biskop was colobrant, as-
sisted by Canon Harding. The churcli had
been tastefully docorated with lovoly hot bouso
flowers, whilo Mrs. Foster, Mrs. W. G. Stono
and other ladies supplied choice cut flowers for
the altar vases. The special music during the
morning was well rondered by both choir and
congregation, assisted ably on the organ by
Mrs. Booth, of Austruthor. Tho Bishop, clergy,
choir and visitors were afterwards ontertained
at luncheon by the ladies of the congrogation.

iBiattu af aEiagara.
GUELPII.

The St. George's Bible Association hold thoir
annual picnic on Thursday, Aug. 2nd, at Mr.
Iles' bush, near Arkell. The thnnder-storm
and heavy rain of the morning wero discourag-
ing, but about noon a little bine sky appeared,
and the party started in cariolos to thoir des-
tination. Tho woather becamo lovely, bright
sun and pleasant breeze, and, on arriving at the
camping ground, they found that the heavy rain
had not got thore and the ground was porfectly
dry. Later on some arrived by the G.J.R.,
which passes through Mr. Iles' woods. About
70 were on hand, and a capital dinner was
spread on a green knoll. Having donc full jus-
tice to the gôod things that wore in ample pro-
fusioa, ail bands devoted thomselves to amiuse-
ment. Baseball attracted many, swings de-
lighted others, while in shady nooks some of
the graver sort devoted themsolves to literary
pursuits. At 7 there was tea, sandwiches,
cakes, otc., and about 8.30 the start was mado
for home, whero all arrived in safety after a de-
lightfuil outing. Along with St. George's clergy
and the Association, thera were present Mrs.
Hogg, Miss Ross and Mrs. Gausby, tugethor
with some members of the Farnham church
and choir, who wero hoartily welcomed. On
their way back hymns wore sung,- Mr. Ross
taking a leading part, and as they entored
town " God Save tho Qucen" was rendored iight
loyally.

Biattu tf Wtaru.
DEANERY OF MIDDLESEX.

The Sunday School Association of the Dean-
ory of Middlesex hold their usual. quarterly
meeting in the Church of the Hosanna, Hyde
Park, on Tuesday afternoon and evening. Tho
session opened at 3 p.m., the prosident, Rov.
Canon Smith, in the chair, supported by tho
vico-president, Mr. C. I-. Armitage. Atnong
the clorgy prosent wero Revs. Principal Eng-
lish, A. H. Rhodes, W. M. Shore, S. Uould. W.
L. Armitage, G. B. Sage and Prof. Sherwood.
Laity were Mossrs. J. G. Wright, R. S. lian-
nah, S. Grigg, J. Nicholson, A. S. Hannah and
others from the city, and a large number of
toauhors and friends from both city and country,
the church being woll filled at both sessions.

5
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The proceedings opened with a hymn and
prayer, lcd by Rev. Mr. Gould. After reading
and confirming the minutes and the Chairman's
address of welcome, Rev. W. L. Armitage gave
an admirable address, taking as bis topic,
"Some difficulties in the way of successfully
carrying on the work of Sunday Schools,"
pointing out that the results aimed at are the
forming and developing of the Christian char-
acter.

Among the difficulties instanced were discip-
line, the kind of literature placed in the hands
of the scholar, and too much teaching instead of
drawing out from the scholar. The speaker
dwolt at some length upon the necessity for
sowing the seed of the Word of God, on which
alone the Spirit of God works.

In the discussion which followed, Rev. Mr.
Shore referred to thç old Jewish custom of chil-
dren asking questions. This was also the prue-
tice in the Primitive church, and he thought it
would be well to follow the same now.

Rev. Mr. Sherwood, speaking of literature,
said books were one's noarest friends. As a
man or woman was careful in the selection of
companions, so should we b in the selection of
books. The speaker alluded to the novel read-
ing as -pernicious in its effects, and nothing
should be used in Sunday Schools which would
lead to such habit.

Mr. C. H. Armitage did not apprebend much
danger from the class of books used in most
libraries, and thought that good seeds woro
often sown by snch means.

Mr. Wright asked what remedy was sug-
gested. Itwasallverywell to point out a dan-
ger, but how is it to bo avoided ?

The Prosident explained that thore is an ex-
cellont depository at the Synod office where
library books, carefully sclected by committees
of the S. P. C. K. and R. T. S. Societies before
beinE sent out, could be obtained ut low rates.

After further discussion a hymn was sung,
and was followed by an admirable paper by
Mrs. E. N. English on the subject of " The Re-
lation of the Sunday Schools to Missions," in
which it was pointed out that the toucher is a
truc missionary engaged in a work of high ordor,
and alluded te many discouragements against
which the teacher bas to porsovore. The d uty
of engaging in foreign work wns also pointed
out, and the ways in which this could be donc-
by joining one of tho various branches of the
Church of Enghnd Missiouary Society of Can-
ada, by giving a definito sum-say 20 cents
cach-toward carrying on mission work. Tho
paper was of a very lelpful charactor, and was
well reccived.

In the discussion which followed. Revs. S.
Gould, A. H. Rhodos, W. M. Shore, and Mr. S.
Grigg took a leading part, action on the sug-
gestions made by Mrs. English being deterred
until tho evening session.
- The question drawer was thon opened, the
answers being given by the Vice-President, Mr.
C. H. Armitage, and were of an interesting
character, proving an attractive feuturo of the
programme.

The meeting adjourned at 6 o'clock to the
grounds of one of the members, where a sump-
tuous ropast was supplied in groat abundance
by the ladios of the congregation.

At 8 o'clock the evening session was begun
by singing a hymn and prayer, led by Mr. S.
Grigg. Tho Rev. G. B. Sago thon gave an
earnest practical address on "Temperance in
connection with Sunday School work," showing
the evil effects of the use of alcoholie liquors,
and our duty in relation thoroto. This wus fol-
lowed by oarnest, discussion, and resulted in a
rosolution being carried by a unanimous vote in
favor of the establishment of a Junior branch of
the Church of England Temperance Society in
oacli parish, the President stating that, as one
of the organizing Socretaries of the Society, lie
would give any assistance in bis powor.

The Rov. Professor Shorwood thon gave a

capital address on " Some Encouragement in the
Work of the Teacher," and in clear, forcible
terms urged the duty of parents and ohurch
members to encourage the teacher.

Mr. Brown, of Port Huron, also gave an ex-
cellent address on thework of Sunday schools,
after which the question drawer was opened
and created much interest.

The Misses Dowell and Symons sang a duet
in pleasing voice and with much acceptance,
adding much to the enjoyment.

Rev. Mr. Gould moved a resolution referring
te the committee the advisability of a deputa-
tion being appointed to visit the various schools
and to give missionary address or instruction.
Carried.

The President tendered the sincere thanks of
the Association to the members of Hyde Park
Church for their hospitable entertainment, and
to those who had taken part in the programme.

The meeting adjourned by singing the doxo-
logy and the benediction.

Diocese of Calgary.

MEETING OF THE DIOCESAN SYNOD.

The Synod of the Diocese of Calgary assem-
bled on Thursday, July 19th.

The proceedings commenced with a colobra-
tion of Holy Communion in the Church of the
Redeemer (pro-cuthedral) Calgary, ut 8 a.m.
the Bishop of the Diocese being celebrant, as-
sisted by Rev. Dr. Cooper. Most of the mem-
bors of Synod were prosent and communicatod.

At 10.30 a.m., after Morning Prayer, the
Bishop delivered a most earnest, practical and
hopoful address to Synod, of which the follow-
ing touches the points:

After pointing out the impetus church work
throughout the Dominion had reocived by the
consoiLdation of the Church and the formation
of the General Synod, the Bishop discussed the
relation of the Diocesan and Provincial Synods
to the General Synod. Incidentally a most
feeling allusion was made to the los the Church
at large and the Diocese of New Westminster in
particular had sustained in the doath of Bishop
Sillitoe, who was 80 closely connected with the
formation of the General Synod, and the Bishop
prayed that the successor of the doceased pre-
lato might be a man full of the loly Ghost and
wisdom, able to build upon tho fbundation so
wisely and firmly laid.

Alluding to bis own visit in 1892 to England
for the purpose ofpushing the Endowmont Fund
for the Diocese of Calgary, the Bishop pointed
out the difficulties which lay in the way of
socuring very large help, but gave figures show-
ing that ut preont the fund stands with the
treasurers of S. P. G. at a total of £2,547-12-3,
but with other claimable amounts the sum now
availablo is £4,947-12.3. The Bishop showed
how impossible it was that any of tho endow-
mont of the Saskatchewan Dioceso could be
diverted to the endowment oi the now sec.

The formation of a Diocesan Book Depository
in Calgary had been mado possible by a gift in
1892 of £50 from a friand in Engiand, and al-
ready excellent results bud been attained. The
Bishop requestod the Synod if it seomed wise to
tako over the voiture and appoint a committeo
to carry it on.

The Sce louse was still a thing of the future,
but bis Lordship urged the Synod to endeuvour
to securo a grant of land for the purpose. The
amount raised by the Bishop in 1888 would bo
handed over when required. Meanwhile the
cost of the Bishop's residenco amounted to
nearly $700 per annum, a large item out of the
incomo.

The school site, valuod now at $3.000, the
Bishop would transfor te the Synod if the lattor
would pay exponses of transfor.

Referring te the wonderful progress made in
the period since Synod lasi met, the Bishop
gave the following facts: There were now 15
licensed clergy in the Diocese and three more
were expected to come in before the end of the
year, to take charge of Sheep Crock, Pino Creek
and Mitford, respectively. Other districts wcre
in charge of lay-readers. Edmonton had ho.
come self-supporting. Clergy had been placed
at Innisfail, Red Deer, Beaver Lake, and at
Sturgeon River a lay-reader had lately taken
charge. Churches had been orected at Mitford
Innisfail, South Edmonton, Bowdon, &c. The
school bouse on the Blood Reserve, formoriy be.
longing to.the. Methodists, was now the Parish
Church. in each of these cases the S. P. C. K.
had granted most valuable aid. Parsonages had
been built at Macleod and Pincher Crek, one
was in course of. erection at Innisfail and the C.
M. S. were .building a new bouse for the Mis-
sionary at the Blackfoot Roserve.

Of outside aid towards the Church's work the
S. P. G. granted annually £1,300 for the tvo
Dioceses, of which Calgary's share was £850-
besides which the Society had recently made a
block grant of £750 to be spread over three
years at £250 per annum, for the development
of new work in the Diocese. The C. M. S. still
financed the Missions at the Blackfoot and Blood
Reserves, and since the Bishop's visit to Eng-
land had undortaken aise the Sarece Reserve,
the S. P. G. grant formerly supporting that
mission now going te the Beaver Luke mission.

The Colonial and Continental Church Societv
gave £100 per annum towards the work At
Sheep Creek and High River, while the mission
on Peigan Reserve was supported by Eastorn
Canada te the amount of $400 annually.

Statements would be prepared of ail moneys
received and disbursed by the Bishop, to bc
issued with the Synod Report. The Treasurer
of the Diocese would report on funds passing
through his hands. The bequest of the lato
Col. Sumner of $1,000 for the Home Mission
Fund was gratefully acknowledged and a de-
vout hope expressed that many othors might
follow so.excellent an example.

The arrangements made for the publication
of the Diocesan Magazine, known as " The
Sower in the West," were related and tho sup-
port and co-operation of ail requested. The
clergy were urged tc send in their reports and
returns punctually and te communicate fre-
quently with the society giving thom aid.

The Diocesan Woman's Auxiliary had done
valuable work in the past and had now unditer-
taken te provide 6300 annually towards the.
stipend of the Curato te the Rector of Clgary.
The Bishop urged the formation of branches of
the Auxiliary and the union of existing paro-
chiai societies for woman's work, with the Dio-
cesan organization.

In the department- of Indian work the pro-
gress had been most marked. On each of the
four reserves missionarios in priest s orders
were now stationed, with, in each case, a fully
qualified and competent staff. Boardingschool
work had advanced wonderfully, and a total
accommodation for 215 pupils now existed.

The testimony of adult Indians te their ap-
prociation of the value of this work was men-
tioned and the promise that on one reserve at
louast every child of fit ago would bo handed
over to the mission. The Industrial School at
Calgary promised shortly to becone a faut, the
corporation of Calgary having granted 320 acres
of land and the Dominion Government having
promised $5,000. The oflfr from Macleod of a
site and other facilities had ben regretfully
declined.

The work with the adult Indians was neces-
sarily slow, yet the missionaries continued
faithfully to perseveroe.

The Bishop next took up the question of reli-

gious teaching in public schools and showed the
view takon by the Goneral Synod as to its no-
cosity. is Lordship suggested an attempt'n
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the part of Synod to secure legislation on the
subject in co-operation with other religious
bodies, and urged the appointment of a com-
mittee to correspond with the respective heads
of these bodies on the subject.

After vindicating his position with regard to
several matters, notably as to the appointmont
of a relative as Diocesan Registrar (an office in
this Diocese purely voluntary), in answer to
certain charges lately appearing in public print,
the Bishop concluded a most valuable and prae-
tical address by exhorting aIl to unity, perse-
verance and courageous effort to promote tho
glory of God and the spread of His Church,

(To be continued.)

Diocese of M.?lackenzic .Rier.

St. .David's M1ission, June, 1894.
LETTER FRoM BisHoP REEVE.

The following is a summary of an account of
two more visits paid by the Rev. J. O. Stringer
to the Eskimo last yeat, which, I am sure, will
be rend with interest by ail who pray foi the
extension of the Saviour's kingdom through-
out the world, and His saving health among ail
nations:

The first visit was to-the Eskimo village, near
the mouth of the Mackenzio, which ho reached
on Aug. 4th. Pitching his tent alongsido the
chief's camp, in the middle of the village, he
stayed tbere three weeks, and taught the people
daily as opportunity offered. A hearty welcome
was given him, and ho derived much encour-
agement at the outsot by hearing thorm singing
a hymn which they had learnt the provious
summer, their voices rising above th noise of
the stormy wind and reaching his cars as ho
appaohed the village.

They have a good sized, roughly built, log
building which is used as a Council Clamber
and for otber publie purposos. In this ho held
service almost overy day. He says : " At first
it was an uncertain thing, and interruptions
miglt occur at any moment; but before I left
wc used te have quite orderly services-sing-
ing, reading and prayer,-and sometimes thoy
were hcarty. One day in the midst of the sor
vice the head of a whalo was brought in for ail
to eut. Some wished to begin at it thon and
there, but at the word of the chief aIl refrained.
As soon as the last prayer was said, and I told
thein 'taima' (that will do), a rush vas mado
for it, and it soon disappeared. A choice picco
was given to me te cook and cat. The others
omitted the cooking. I learnt te like fresh
whalo whilst there and ate a good deal."

lunting the grampus is their chief occupa-
tion in summer, and last season one hundred
and fifty-five were killed. After a day's hunt
all would meet in the Council House, and the
exploits and adventures of the day would be re-
lated with great animation and considerable
eloquence. Some of them had said that they
would not hunt on Sundays ; but one day, wheni
Mr. Stringer was in a tent visiting a sick per-
son, a cry was raised that whales were in
sight, and when ho came out of the tout ail the
mon were off in their kyaks. Unable to got tho
others to attend service, and discouraged and
disappointed with the day's proceedings, ho
was just about to retire to rest wlen a message
came to say that ho was wanited at tho Council
lie went " wundering what was wrong, and
was surprised to so nearly ail the mon sitting
there quietly." (Their hunt 1uad been quitoun-
successful.) " They said they . antcd me to
teach them to sing like the Ithiliys (Indians.)
So I sat down and we sang and rend and prayed
for about two hours. Thoy were very atten-
tivo and we had a most profitable time. There
in the midnight twilight, after the worry and
disappointment of the day, 1 loarnt a lesson of
trust and patience that stood me in good stead
for many a day. 'It is always darkest bolore

the dawn,' and we often complain at disappoint-
monts and discouragements when they may b
but the prelude to opportunity and blessing. So
the days went on. One day dark and dreary,
the next bright and joyful. Many seemed eager
te learn. Others were careless and seemed to
take no intercst."

Amongst other purposes, the Council House
vas used for dancing. On the night after his
arrival, as ho was sitting there, a dance con-
menced which is best described in his own
words: "I watched them for awhile, and before
I knew it they had turned it into a 'medicine
making' perfoinuance. So I thought I would*
see it through. It became wild. Had it net
boen that the ones who took part were those
who were friendly to me, I think I should have
been nervous,or in other words scared. When you
see a big knife brandished in close proximity
te you, and the brandisher going through all
sorts of' conturtions and mimiery, such as fev
lunatics would b guilty of, you begin to won
der what is going to happen next. At least I
did, and several times would have been glad to
ho out of there; but I thought if I left they
would think I was scared, and that would never
do. So I saw it to the finish. I think several
of' them were possessed. Otherwise I don't
know how they could have gono through the
performance as they did. Porbaps it was just
as well that I witnessed it onco, but I don't
t'hink I shall again."

Having made considerablo progress with the
language ho, on this occasion, took no interpre-
ter with him. Ho had, therefore, to depond on
himself-the best way, probably, of ge:ting
hold of the people, as well as of the language.
On one occasion wluen, teaching in a small vil-
lage on the opposite sido of the channel, " one
of the mon exclaimed with groat earnestness,
'Oh I I hope you will be able to teach us all
soon. Hurry up and learn our language well,
se that we nay understand cvorything. We
may soon die, and we are net preparod. Kyeta!
kyeta ! (Quick ! quick 1)' Mr. Stringer adds :
'-Somothiing about the mariner of the man, anld
the eager assent of the others, went through me
like a thrill, and I realized what a responsibil-
ity rosted upon me, and how little I had boon
doing."

Thoy are fond of singing, and some of thom
have good voices. Before ho left they managed
te sing one hymn without assistance; and, he
says, " you ought te have board the shout they
gave the night they first sang it alone!"

The chief was very kind, as wero some of the
othors. A proposal was made to erect a hut
next summer, several of the mon offering to
help. This will be a great advantage, as a tout
in cold, stormy weather, is fur from comfort-
able.

On August 24th the Encampment was broken
up. One party moved up the river about fifty
miles, and Mr. Stringer accompanied them.
Thero they had very rough weather and fell
short of food. He says: " We hasd to depend on
the Eskimos for fish, and thoy hadn't many.
But wo were never in want, although for days
we never lad food for à meal' aload. It was
living from band to mouth; but, somehow or
other, something generally came to the hand
when the mouth was in noed."

At Mr. Stringer's request, the chiof gave him
his boy, Kalukotok, to stay with him at Fort
McPherson for the winter. Ho is about fifton
years old, seems a briglht, willing follow, and is
a good all-round specimen of an Eskimo. If ho
could b trained for a fow years ho might b a
groat help.

The journoy back was uneventful excepting
for the etruggle we had to clear Kalukotok of
the vermin. Whew I weren't they plentifuL I
But I won't particularize. I couldn t find
words large enough! The fort was reacbed
Sept. lUb,. (To be continued.)

Diocese of Vewfoiitdland.

ST. JOHN.
The Rev. J. G. Thompson, senior Curato of

the Cathedral, has resigned lis position to the
great regret of ail concerned.

HARBOUR BRITON.
It has been docided to rebuild the church de-

stroyed last winter, and one will bo erected to
sent about 300 at a cost of $1,600. The order
for rnaterials bas been given to a builder in
Nova Scotia, and the church will be roady for
erection when landed. About $400 will b re-
quired to complote the interior after the building
is up, and this has yet to bo raised. The new
mission boat, The Dove, 's afloat, but had not
been fitted up or made ready for sea in July.
She will b an additional tax on the rosourcos
of the parish, but is needed in the mission.

TRINITY EAST.
CHRIST CRURCH acknowledges in the last

Diocesan -Magazine the gift of a pair of Altar
Vases from England, but adds: "At prosent
the altar looks bare, and greatly needs the
symbol of our redemption to doliver its silent
message and direct wandering thoughts into a
worthy channol."

St. Clement s church, at Salmon Covo West,
has been greatly improved, and now presents a
much more finished appearance, and, with the
nov lamps, is botter adapted for additional ser-
vices. For this church acknowledgement is
made of the gift of a fair linon cloth for the
altar, that formerly in use hardly fulfilling the
require:nonts of the rubric.

At .English Harbour, St. Silas' church bears
traces of age and decay, and a new one is the
object of our hope and ambition. At present wo
have received only one contribution of $2 to
this end, but we gratofully acknowledge its ro-
ceipt from "In momory of 1886," and tru5t
others will follow.

Special to Subscribers.

WE would call the attention of Subscribers in
arrears to the special reduction offered in our
advertising columns for prompt settlement.
Hundreds and hundreds of dollars are due us :
honestly, laboriously and faithfully earned : yet
in many cases owing for years. If our friends
roalized how materially this adds to the labour
and anxiety of the work-carried on in reality
without remuneration, and for the benefit of the
Church-we are sure they would haston to our
relief. We are most desirous of laving ail sub-
scriptions paid up to date, both that we may
honestly and promptly meet ail engagements
in connection with the paper. and alse thut we
may still further improvo it, and bring it
within the reach of ail. If we were sure of
prompt and regular paymont by ail our present
subscribers, we would b inclinod to reduce the
annual subscription : if present subscribers
would aid us by increasing our list to say 10,000
we would ho able to bring the subscription down
to possibly one half tho present prico. May we
ask our friends to tako these suggestions into
their favorable consideration and net promptly
upon them ?

In this connection wo might refer to kindiy
notice received from some--through the Postj
master usually-of ' Paper Refused,' These in
almost every instance come from subscribers
considerably in arrear, and it is needless to say
are unaccompanied by remittance of amount
-due. Whilst we are roady to disco tinue the
paper te any subscriber wishing it on payment
of arrears, we positively cannot and wili not do
so otherwise.
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CALENDAR FOR AUGUST.

Au. 5-11th Sunday after Trinity.
6-Transfiguration of Our Lord.

12-12th Sunday after Trinity.
10-18th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice of

St. Bartholomew.]
24-Sr. BARTIOLoMEw. Ap. & M. Athan.

Crood.
26-14th Sunday after Trinity.

SUNDAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry TV. Little, Rector of Trinity
Chturch, Sussex, N.B.J

THIRTEENTH1 SuNDAY AFTERt TRiNITY.

The Collect is a prayer for the graco of ser-
vice. Power to serve aright, to offer that which
is ' truc' and ' laudablo' is the 'gift' of God. To
serve God with a simple motive and in humble
faith is to live with 'a single eye.' But by na-
ture man bas ne power to think a good thought,
or do a good work pleasant and acceptable to
God: i. Without the grace of God by Christ
preventing us, that we may have a good wili ;
ii, and working with us when we have that
good will. [Art. X, Prayer Book.J In Holy
Baptism the grace of God 'prevents' or 'goes
beforo' te iead us into the path of life-'the
way of salvation.' In the other Sacraments
and ordinances of the Churcli the Holy Spirit
' works with us.' This is a truth which wc
need te grasp clcarly and firmly, as it lies at
the root of ail progress in th 'spiritual life.'
Te habitually beur in mind that 'of ourselves
wo arc nothing' is te show that 'poverty of
spiriL' [St. Man., v. 3, which has the promise
of the kingdom of heaven. ' Faithfulness in ser-
vice,'-in the doiails of the service of God, is
the prayer of the whole Church,-serving not
'out of the world,' but in the midst of ail that
surrounds us here, calmly, patiently, faithfully,
for Love,-this is te offer what is ' true and ac.
coptable in the cyes of our leavenily Father,
St. Matt. xxv, 14-24.

The Epistle declares ' truc and laudable' ser-
vice te bc possible only as it is rendcred in
Christ, through Whom are the 'promises' and
Who is the 'Mediator' of the New Covenant.
The Law vas net ' against the promises of.God.'
Tho Law and Gospel were net antagonistic.
For if the ' Law had been designed by God as a
ministration of Life, fie would have made it a
ministration of Righteousness and Justification
also.' in which case it would have been the very
Gospel itself. But the Law was given for a dif-
forent purpose, viz.: Te rostrain the Israelites
from transgression. ii. To convince them of
their sinfulness. iii. Thc lead them on to sec
the need of a convenant of graco. Life was in-
deed mentioned as the reward of perfect obe-
dience, but this was donc in order te show the
Israclitos their inability te obtain that greatest
of blessings and faveurs by their own merits.

The Gospel ofrors a practical illustration of
that service which is ' truc and laudable.' The
Lovo of God is over manifestod in our love for
the brethren, net for their merits, but because
they are sharors iii the 'heirship' of Divine

things. If we love not our brother whom we
sec, how can we love God whom we have net
sen ? 1 St. John iv, 20. ' If a man say I love
God and bateth his brother, he is a liar.' ' He
who loveth Goc should love bis brother aise.'
Christian Love not a sentiment, but an act or
series of nets done tc persons in and for God, e.g.,
forgiveness of injuries, feeding the hungry,
clothing the naked, etc. Sec St. James ii, 14,
15, 16. ' Truc and laudable service' is a service
of ' Love.' ' Thon shalt love the Lord Thy God,'
it is a perfect service, ' with all tby hoart, seul,
strength, mind.'

First Lesson, M., i Kings, v, shows an ex-
ample of the ' gift' of God, well used, in the case
of the 'little maid who waited on Naaman's
wife,' v. 2. Small opportunities lead, if rightly
grasped, te great results for God. The faithful
service of the child, se simple, se truc, se effi-
cient. The power of her testimony te the honour
and majesty of Johovah. Elisha faithful and
truc in service. His refusai of money or ma-
terial reward. The dignity of the prophet, bis
resolution and wisdom. The change of heart in
Naaman the prophet's reward for faithful ser-
vice of bis God and zeal for His honour, v. 18.
Gehazi, the dark shadow in the picture, the un-
fîithful servant, selfish, untrue, negligent of
the bouse of bis master; bis fearful punish-
mont a warning to those who 'serve' but false-
ly, or tc say the least negligcntly.

Second Tesson, M1f., Rom. xvi. A list of faith-
fui 'servants' of righteousness who rendered
' truc and laudable service' in the bonds of Chris-
tian brotherhood. All classes-Amphias, Pris-
cilla and Aquila, Urbanus, Julia, Junia, Rufus
-probn bly persons of some eminence and sub-
stance-the rest of the 30 names probably
freedmen and slaves. Ali races-Aquila, Jcw,
Amphias, Roman, Phiobe, Grock. Serces-by
the ' grace ot God'-had received bis gift te ron-
der to im ' truc and laudable service.' Com.
mended by the Apostle by name for particular
services, v. 2, 4, 6, 12.

1irst Lesson, E., 2 Kings vi. to v. 24. Pros-
perity and development-' the -place was too
strait' for the prophot's college-the blcssing of
God upon the labors of the faithful 'servant.'
The sincority of Elisha further tasted by bis
conduct [sec v. 8, 9, 10,] as a patriot and as a
prophet. The anger et the world and of evil
men aroused by the faithful discharge of duty
on the part of thoso who have authority as
teachers, or directors. or parents. The deliver-
ance of the prophet a promise to ail who ronder
'truc and laudable service' that they shall net
be hurt and need net fear the threatenings of
men, for 'they that be with them are more
than they that be against them.'

Second Lesson, E., St. Matt. xxvi, 31. The
grace to render faithful ' service' given in the
Blessed Sacrament. The 'gift' of God-His
Son. The 'gift' of the Son-His Life-com-
memorated in the ever adorable Eueharist. O h
wondrous mystery, passing ail analysis of bu-
man intellect or criticism of mortals. ' This is
My Body,' 'This is My Blood,' ' Take, oat,'
' Drink ye alLof it.' Tbe 'grace working with
us' ti do faithful service. The neglect of the
Blessed Sacrament the cause of the spiritual
feeblonoss and indefiniteism of Doctrine and
Life, and low moral tone of Church Life in our
midst to-day. ' For this cause many arc weak
and sickly among you, and many sleep,' spiri-

'tually, i Cor. xi., 30. The Blessed Sacrament
the antidote for intellectual and moral weak-
lossos and imperfections especially. Proved to
be se by experienco over and over again. Many
are 'offended' at this view, but it eau be proved
by experience. 'Faithful service' submits the
will,-climax of the ideal life,-a lonely gar-
den; a solitary figure pleading for remission of
final penalty. 'If it be possible.' He saw ali,
and His human nature shrank back appallod
at the prospect of 'the doath. of the Cross.'
Honco the sublime beauty of the sacrifice. le

knew all He bad to meet beforehand in every
detail. No submission to ' blind fate' or to un-
known terrors, but the ealm, complete resigna.
tion of the Will of the Son te the Will of tbe
Father: 'I have power te lay it down,' St. John
x., 18. Not taken, but 'laid down' freely.
For such resignation gift of grace needed.
'Truc and laudable service' that which imi-
tates Christ in His sacrifice. Grace workinr
with us through the Blessed Sacramont. See
First Evening Lesson.

CHURCH UNITY.

(From The Diocese of Fond dut Lac.)

The unanimity with which the Bishops have
pronounced a reciprocity of pulpit ministra.
tions between non-episcopally ordained minis-
ters and ourselves an impossibility, will net in-
jure but strengthen the cause of union. It is
most important for their subsequent discussion
and re.adjustment that the real grounds of dif.
ference should first be plainly accentuated. The
main underlying difference is that the Church,
in common with the Roman and Eastern Coin-
munions, regards the Christian ministry as a
priesthood, and the-sects do net. It is quite
truc that a number of Clergy, mon of conside-.
able scholarship and renown, have not risen te
the spiritual recognition of their full priestly
character. But the voice of our mother, the
Church, is to be found in her Prayer Book, and
there it is plain. In accordance with the New
Testament teaching that the priesthood was not
abolished, but only under the Gospel that iLs
character was 'changed' (Heb. vii, 12,) the
Prayer Book gives the Ordinal for the ordain-
ing of IPriests and shows what she means by
the word ' pricst' by using the word 'sacerdos'
in the Latin form of her Articles and by her
statement in the Institution office that the rc-
lation between the minister and people was a
'sacerdotal' one.

The question is sometimes asked,as if it raised
a serions difficulty, when did Christ or lis
Apostles ever Call the Gospel ministers, priests?

Now, seeing that the Apostles thensclves
were net consecrated till the day of Pentecost,
Christ could nct call them priests until their
gathering into His priesthood was perfected.
The oly Spirit had foretold that there should
be Priests, (Is. lxi, 6,) under the Gospel, and
se the Word of God bas given the Christian
minister that name.

Lest, however, by the immediate use of die
old Jewish term " hiereus,' the Christian Priest
should be confounded with the lower order of
the Jewish priesthood, deriving its authority
by a natural descent and offering animal sacri-
fices, the Apostles gave te the second Order of
the Christian ministry a title comportable with
the priestly character, yet discriminating it
frcm the Jewish and marking its spiritual de.
scent. They did not take the litle presbyter
frein the Synagogue, for the ruler of the Syna.
gogue was not called a prespyter, but an
Archisunagogos, and did neither read nor sing
nor preach nor pray. But as a part of the feur-
fold Jewish organization there was a body of
'eiders,' (St. Luke xii, 66; Acts xxii, 3,) exor-
cising judicial and disciplinary powers, and
these presbyters were in large measure and at
the same time Priests. It is important to ob-
serve that the titie of presbyter did not exclude
that of Priost, but mighL inelude it. And se
the Apostles give to the second order of the
Christian ministry the titie of 'presbytor' or
' elder,' as marking the higher character of thcir
priesthood, its ' better sacrifices,' (Hleb. ix, 23,)
and its spiritual transmission from Jesuis
Christ, the great Hligh Pricst, who, as the First
Born, was Priest in is own right, and is Our
Elder Brother. We preface this te a commhutill-
cation made to the Southern Ulurchmîan:
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LETTER FROM l BISHOP GRAFTON.

In your issue of March 15th you asked me a

question. 'Suppose,' you say, 'these (non-
Episcopal) ordained preachers should reply:
'We would gladly acknowledga you (Episco-
pally ordained ministers) as Priests whon you
point out the place where Chist and His
Apostles called minileors priests ? . . . Then
what would Bishop Grafton have for reply?'

it would depend wbether they were asking
in a controversial spirit and seeking te 'en-
tangle one in bis talk,' or whether it was in the
humble spirit of a sincere inquirer. For con-
troversy I have no desire, and am wanting in
its needed learning and skill. If accosted con-
troversially, I should unite myself te the silence
of my Lord, and let lim speak ta the inquirer's
conscience for me. If one asked with a humble
mind I should try and help him as far as I
could, knowing, however, thatno words of mine
could work any enlightenment or conviction,
but only the power of the Holy Ghost. First I
would advise the inquirer te emancipate bim-
self from inherited pre-jndgments, dotermined,
by God's grace, te follow God's Lruth, and te
scarch God's Word for that truth, with the con-
stantprayer, not only for onlightenmîent, but for
conformity of life to it. The Word that entera
into us and transforms our life is the Word that
enlightens and makes us free.

Then for human aid my inquirer had better
seek iL of those who had been through intalloc-
tuail and spiritual difficulties like unto bis own.
If, for example, ha was a Baptist, let him rend
one of Sadler's books-say, that of 'Church
Doctrino Bible Trutlh ;'for Sadler, that profound
and able Biblical studont, vas originally a
Baptist. If ha was a Methodist, I would got
hiin te read one of Canon Hammond's books on
' What is Christ's Church ?' for Hammond bas
had a remarkable career as ascholar, and came
through much tribulation out of Methodism.
If he was a Presbyterian, I would get him te
rend Mines' book, ' A Presbyterian Looking for
the Church,' or Little's 1 Why I Am a Church-
man,' seeing both of these writers weio for-
neivly Presbytorians. If lie is already in the
Church, und affected with Broad Churchman-
ship, let him rend Canon Knox-Little's book on
' Sacerdotalism,' in which he o happily answers
Canon Farrar ; for Knox.Little's mind often
faced the fascinating emptiness of Broad Church-
ism anid recoiled into Catholicity. If ho was a
devout Evangelical-and my heart would go out
to him if lie was so-I would got him te rend
Rlev. T. T. Carter's book on " Priesthood;'' for
Mr. Carter, now regarded as one of the most
wisely balanced theologians and most saintly
of England's Clergy, in early life was au Evan-
gelical.

If the inquirer should ask nie what proof 1
had te give of the Christian ministry being a
priesthood, I could only tell him that the way
the loly Spirit lad me so ta understand the
matter was through the fact that the Gospý 1
begins with having a High Priest, yesus Christ.
Unquestionably H1e is, in an absolute and unique
way, our Prophet, Priest and King. But iL is
with Ris priesthood as with His othaer offices of
King and Prophet. If He is our High Priest,
the very tille suggests that there are other
priests subordinate te Him, just as thora are
those who teach or rule in Ris name. Besides,
the Word of God explicitly tells us that the
priesthood was net abolishIl in the Christian
dispensation (Hfob. vii, 12), but only that the
charactor of the priesthood was ehangod. Ac-
cording t GCod's Word, thon, the Christian
niinistry is declarod to ba pL priosthood. Every
confirmod member of the Church bas a sharo in
it. For as by baptisi wo are placod in the
Church eof Christ, by laying on of hands in Con-
lirmatioi we ara gathered uato union with the
o)11ices Of Christ. Se by God's Word the titlo

riest' and ' King' is applicable to alIl who
have bcon baptized antd Soaled. Those who have

been set apart for special and higlier offices in
the Body of Christ by Laying on of Hands do net
lose their character of priesthood, but receive
more of it. God's Word, speaking of Christian
ministers, tolls us in Isaiah that they shall b
called ' priests.' Speaking of Christian times
and of the Gentiles, Isaiah says, 1 And I will
also take of them for priests and levites, saith
the Lord.'

If my friendly inquirer should say that the
namo of the second order of the ministry was
' presbyter,' and not ' hierous,' I should say that
it did net follow he was not a priest any more
than because it was said (Heb. viii, 4,) Josus
Christ Himself should not be called a hieraus
that He was not therafore a High Priest ; the
use of the new title ouly showing the higher
character and powers of the Christian priest.
For it was but proper that the Christian priest
should have a title given him which should dis-
criminate him from the old order of the Iewish
priesthood and denoto his connection with the
Hiligh priesthood of Josus Christ. Hance the
Holy Spirit directed the Apostles te use the
term 1 presbytor' as the title of the second or-
der-a genaric term which was used in the
Synagogue, but whichdoes not yield us a reason
for its application te the Christian minister;
for the ruler or elder of the Synagogue was
simply a presiding officer, who, by virtue of bis
office, did neithor sing, nor read, nor preach,
nor pray. The new title, =presbyter,' as the
title fer the Gospel priest, denotes his connec-
tion with Jsus Christ, our Elder Brother, te
whom, by virtue of Ris boing the irst-born,
priesthood belonged. Presbyter is thus the
title of the Gospel priost, dear te all the ages of
the Church, and universally te be found as the
official title in Roman, Groek and Anglican
communions alike. Wo conclude, thereforo,
that priesthood is the title given in God's Word
ta the Christian ministry, and presbyter the
title which shows the connection of Gospel
priests with the ligh Priest, Jesus Christ.

CHnAus C. GRAPTON.

THE4, GOSPELS FOR THEl SUNDAYS IN
AUG IJST.

The Gospels for the Sundays in August are
equally divided botween our Lord's works and
His teachings. We bave the account of two
miracles of hcaling-that of the deaf man who
had an impediment in bis speech, and the cur-
ing of the ton who werelepers. Th latter was
ramarkablo irom th fact that of the ton mon
who were cured, of what was, humnanly speak-
ing, a hopeless disease, only ene returned ta
thank the One who had relioved hin, and this
one was the last of whom such an acknowledg-
ment could have been expected.

We are all too prone te forgot ta be thankful
for benefits received. I once heard a lady
whose health had been grcatly improved by a
journey ask the rector of her parish te roturn
thanks for her. The clergyman remarked that
iL was only the second or third time in bis min-
istry that such a thing had happonod. We often
hear the prayer for the sick read in the Morning
Service, but how soldom do we hear the corres-
ponding Thanksgiving.

Thc spirit of gratitude adds a new ploasure te
overy good gift. We are pleased if we find a
fresh flower lying in the street or growing by
the roadsido, but how much mora if the same
flower b the gift of a valued friend. Every
good -gift is from above, says St. James, and
every one doserves an acz of gratitude. They
are so numerous that we cannot racount them
one by one. " If I tell them, they are more in
number than the sands, (Ps. cxxxix. 18.) But
we can cultivato a spirit of thankfulnass which
will help te make us happy and Will b accept-
ablo to God the Giver. " Whoso offeroth thanks
and praiso, lie honoroth nie," (Ps. 1. 23).

But it is not te God alone that we should ex-

press our gratitude, but ta our follov-creatures
as well. Many of us, it is ta be feared, fail woo-
fully in this respect, and, strangely enougli, it
is to those who are nearest and dearest that wo
are most deficient. We thank a stranger for
some casual service politoly enough, but the
benefits of a wife or mother too often mot with
no word of approciation. Their efforts ta ploaso
are taken as a matter of course when they soc-
ceed, but are pretty sure ta be sharply com-
monted upon when they fail. A child's good-
ness is taken for granted; but if a mistako is
made the blame is always ready. I once saw
a little girl show her copy-book ta a visitor at
lier teachor's request. The child had taken groat
pains, and the copy was neatly written ; but
the visitor only remarked that the tail of onc y
was crooked i

When the hands which have worked for us
are stilled and helpless-when the heart is
chilled and the ears deaf ta our words and sighs,
and the patient, helpful spirit is fled beyond our
ranch, thon, indoed, wo think with unavailing
romorse of all we might have done te lighton
the toil , but thon it is too lato. Too lato I
Thora are no saddor words in the language.
Lot us take care that they do not sometimo fall
like a knell on our own cars.-Parish Fisitor,
Ny Y.

THE CIURCH'S CREED INTENSELY
PRACTICAL.

The Apostles' Creed contains the Apostle's
doctrine; that is, the substantial teachings of
the Gospel of Christ, the Trinity and the Incar-
nation, tho doctrine of the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life ever-
lasting. Besides, we have the instrunentality
through which these ceme ta us, the bridge over
which they pass : The " forgiveness of sins "
from the Eternal Father, for He alone can for-
give sins, and Ho forgives only for the sake of
His adorable Son; the gift of " the resurrection
of the body " comes from the Eternal Son, for
Ho is the resurrection and the life; tho gift of
"life everlasting," the restoration te that con-
dition which our first parents forfeitod when
they sinned, is from the Huly Ghost, who is the
Author and Giver of Life.

Thse three gifts are so fundamental, that
every man and woman on the face of the earth
will discover, ultimatoly if net now, that thoso
aire the things which ho really nods. (,uilt
suggests the nced of forgivonoss of sins; death
suggests the nood of the resurrection from the
dead ; and banishnent front God's presence sug-
gests the need of the gift of overlasting life.
These great gifts come te us, se far as revelation
informs us, through the agency of the Church.
It may be that there are other means through
which God may bestow His gifts ta mon, but if
so, it is not written ; and they must trust, thora-
fore, ta their own will and wish and desiro. who
look for what is not revealed in Holy Scripturo.

Sin cries aloud for pardon; death, in the scaled
lips of the corpse and the perpetual silence of
the grave, entrants for resurroction ; and the
punishment of sin, in the exclusion from the
Presence of God, yearns with unuttorable dosiro
for restoration in the gift of life averlasting.
Those are the blessings which Christ came te
bring ta us, and we know that He did bring
thom, for we emphatically say so whon wa re-
cite the Croeel, and affirm, "l beliovo in tho
torgivenoss of sins, the resurrection of the bcdy,
and the life overlasting." Hora are the supplies
for man's essential and profoundest noeds; all
others are incidental and transitory-they are
bounded by timo.

These supplies, these supernatural gifts, b-
stowed by the Blessed Trinity, pardon for sin
by the Father, resurroction by the Son. and lifo
everlasting by the Holy Ghost, constitute the
blessings of God's Chur.ch, " the 'aLaC Of the
great King."-Parish Record, Boston.
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A BATTLE HYMN.

Jesus, Master, King of Glory,
Still te Theo we turn for lifo;

Conq'ror when the Battle's sorest,
O sustain us in the strife.

When the World is hard upon us,
And we flinch beneath its scorn.

Lot us learn an earnest purpose,
From Thy forehead pierced with thorn.

When the Flesh is strong, and round us
All its poisonous vapors roll,

By Thy lacerated Body
Dear Redeomor, save the seul.

When the Fiend with subtlest temptings
Lures us to our endloss loss,

Mighty Master strike the Strong ee
With the sharpnoss of Thy cross.

Whon the last dark storm is gathering,
And our heurts are swept with fear,

By the love of Thy dear Passion,
Master, let us feel Thee near.

So when all ut last is ended
And the Rest is reached abovo

May wo swell Thy heart's rejoicings
With the rapture of our love.

-Canon Knox-Little.

Over The Sea Wall.

CHAPTER VIII. [Continued.]
4BROTrER REGINAL).*'

"People need never be anxious about me,"
answered Guy. grandly, as he got off bis
brother's knee and prepared to depart with
Maudio. It was long past bis bedtime, and ho
was really growing sloopy, although he would
have scorned te admit the fact had ho been
charged with it. " I know how te take cure of
myself. Good night, overybody. I'm going to
show Maudio what we got in London for lier. I
don't think we shall come back any more."

Maudio let herself be carried off in this sum-
mary fashion without protest. She had eyes
and cars for nobody but Guy in this moment of
reunion. Even tho dreaded brother had bardly
absorbd eue fraction of ber thoughts. She had
forgotten four and distrust and dislike ut once
in the joy of G uy's roturn.

Mr. Douglas looked after the little pair with
a kind light in bis eyes. I had been " taking
stock" of him in a furtive way ever since ho had
come in, and I was beginning to think that I
should liko him when I know him a little bot-
ter, althoughi ho was the kind of man who can
inspire feur vory readily, having a good deal of
stornness in bis face as woll as friendly kindli-
noss. One could sc ut a glanco that ho was a
man who had known something of command.
Ho had it in his air and bearing, and in a direct
glanco of the oye. Thore were resoluto linos
about bis mouth and chin that told of strong
will and firmnoss of purposo, and bis dark grey
oyos, set rather deply beneath the square
broad brow, and fringed with heavy brows and
lashes, wore unusually ponotrating in their
glanco, although, as I havu said, there vas a
very kindly light shining in thori as wall. The
likeness te the childron was plainly visible in
the square eut of the face, though the differonce
in ago and in coloring concealed the resomblanco
a god doal. Mr. Douglas had good foatures,
and was decidedly a handsome man. He was
very much bronzed byIndian suns and wore no
bard, only a drooping moustache. lis figure
was tall and well knit, though he was rather
thin, and very nmuscular and wiry. He lookod
strong and in excollent hoalth, and was alto-
gother a man somewhat out of the ordinary

run. I thought him decidedly interesting, and
I was certain Aunt Lois was drawn towards
him too.

He watched the retreating forms of the
childron with smiling eyes until the door
closed behind them both, and thon turning to
us with cordial and easy friendliness, he said :

"And now, ladies, I must first thank you
with all my huart for your great goodness to
these little charges of mine; and ask you to ex-
plain to me, as Guy has not been able to do, how
they came to trespass upon your hospitality,
and even to claim some sort of kinship with you,
as I gather that they do. You will be aware
that I know vory little about them or thoir
family history, for their mother was a stranger
to tme, and we never met, se I know almost
nothing of her family history. I understood
her to say that she had no neur kinsfolk to
whose cure she could leave the children, and of
course I accepted the charge of them at once.
Is it true that you are in any way related to
them?"

Well, it took some little time to explain every-
thing, but Aunt Lois told the story, and 1 put
in a word now and thon. We tried to make him
see how very fond we were of the children, and
how pleased wo had been to have them, and lie
seomed very grateful and quite te understand ;
but, of course, it was too carly to say anything
about the future, and I saw perfectly that he
never for a moment thought of our having any-
thing more to do with them now. I did not
think he had made any definito plans yet about
themr, but certainly no plan of bis evolving
would embrace any scherne for lcaving us any
further responsibility in this matter. I looked
once or twice ut Aunt Lois as if te suggest that
she should say something about that; but she
shook ber head, and I trusted to herknowledge
of the world and to ber discretion. As. how-
ever, we were sipping our coffee, which had now
been brought in, and laughing again over Guy's
remarkable escapade, Aunt Lois looked up to
say in the most easy way possible:

" By-the-by, Mr. Douglas, I hope you will
leave the children with us until you have been
some weeks longer in England, and have had
time te turu round and get through your own
personal business, ofwhich every traveller fresh
home from India has a great deal at first. I can
safely assure you that we shal regard it as a
proof of your friendship and a personal favor if
you will do se. Af ter what you have seen and
beard to-day, you will not be surprised whon I
tell you that the little pair have wound their
way well into our hearts. Wo shall miss them
terribly when they louve us, and I hope you will
bh in no hurry to force that day upon us soonor
than need be."

His face looked very pleasant, and be re-
plied with an air of relief and cordial grati-
tudo :

" Weli, Miss Hay-1 believo I ni right in Sn
addressing you-I can only reply thaL I shall
bo only too happy to tako advantage ot- your
most kind offer, if you are sure it is iot tres-
passing too inuch upon your generous kindness,
and that of this 'very old' young lady, who is,
as I heur, the actual mistress of the bouse."
And then ve all laughed together, and folt as
though we wrev quito old riends. " To tell the
truth, I shall bo vory much engaged for soma
while te com on private and seumi-official busi-
ness. I have com over with a lot of work te
do, which will keep me tied for sone weeks to
London, and my ignorance of childron and thoir
requirements will miake the slelction of some
suitable future home for themn a matter of somo
difficulty te me. Also I have been ton ycars out
of England, and scom Le o cominig to a new
country in many ways. Doubtless J shall pick
up my lest familiarity with European fashions
fast enough, and you may b willing to give me
your valuablo counsel and advice as to the best
way of disposing of the children when the timne
comas. But 1 ieed scarcoly say that if I might

louve them in your cure for a few weeks longer
-if you are quite sure it is net asking too
mucb-the relief and satisfaction would e en.
ormous."

" Oh, I am s0 glad yeu will not take thom
away ut once 1" I cried. "The longer you
leave them, Mr. Douglas, the botter we shall be
pleased."

" Even after the experieuce of indepondent
boyhood you have had to-day ?"

" Yes, even after that. We shall know botter
another time, and not let ourselves got in to such
a fright. Dear little Guy I and wo bad made
sure ho was disobeying us,when he was only.

Mr. Douglas smiled and shook bis head.
" I'm. afraid it was only a more subtle sort of

disobedience, after all. I don't mean that the
child felt it so himaelf. He would bo too youngand. impetuous to think it out; but he was
really doing something that, had ho paused te
think about it, ho must have known would not
have beau permitted had he asked leave,
although it would not occur te anybody te foi.
bid such a madcap prank. There are alhvays
boys like that in the world-so inventive that
no code of rules could be made which should
forbid overything they were capable of imagin-
ing. I do net say I was not. sometbing of such
a young scamp myself in the days that have
long gone by. What one must try and incul-
cate upon that young rascal is an obedienco to
the spirit of the law-an apprehension of what
is meant, whether it is explicitly stated or not.
He bas*plonty of intelligence, and I hope a high
instinctive sense of bonor-if ho is bis Jather's
son ho vil] have; but he will bave to go through
the discipline of life, and be licked into shape
ut school; and I shall have to find out whore to
place him, and I should like ther to bo togtior
for a time if it eau be mnauuged."

Aunt Lois and I exchanged glances. Wo
were more and more ploased by the kindly and
sensible tone taken by Mr. Douglas. lad I
been alone, I should have taken the bull by the
horns and boldly made the proposition tremb-
ling on the tip of My tongue-nanely, that we
should keep Maud ie. and have a govorness hore
for her, and that Guy, after a little proliminary
drilling, sbould b sent te school in Waltham
Sands, and spend bis Sundays hro until ho got
old enough te go right away te a big boys'
school. Thora was a very nice preparatory
school in that town, whoso Principal was a
friend of Aunt Lois'. Nothing could bo nicer
for Guv than such a beginning. But would
Mr. Douglas see it? I should have said somne-
thing straight out, but I saw that Aunt Lois
thought it too soon, and I restrained mysolf.
Hiowever, we got on capitally with our guest,
and seemed to be knowing him botter every
minute, which was somothing gained; and tho
botter he likod us, the more ready would ho be
to listen whon the time came.

It was a groat point to have secured the chil-
dron for the next few woeks. Once that matter
accomplished, and there was no reason to
despair of anything.

Our colloquy was interrupted by the oponing
of the door and the sudden appearance of Guy,
lightly attired in bis short night-shirt, his little
bure legs and pink foot plainly visible beneathi.
For a moment Aunt Lois looked almost shocked,
but Mr. Douglas and I burst out laughing, and
really he did look such a littie duck thoro ivas
no resisting him. He had plainly beau fast
asloop-there was a look of sleep still in his
cycs-but ho had ovidently awakoned with some
no idea in his mind, an idea se important Liat
ha had fult impelled te come out of his bcd in or-
der to unburden himsclf of it.

" You're not gone thon, Brother Rcginald?
that's all righ t. 1 'ticularly wanted to catch
you. l've thought of such a good arrangement,
and I thought you'd like to heur about it."

,Well, old man, I don't thin k you've any
business out of your bod ut this hour, intruding
into ladies' (rawing-roomas in this airy attire;
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but if they will aUow you to speak, 1years have nothing to do with the 1
I have notbing ta say against it." I settlement of their own future," we Want ed at Once.

" Oh, they allow anything 1" an- heard him say, with sort of grim Uill
swered the little wretch, in the most humor, as he mounted the stairs two
patronizing way, as though this at- steps at a time ; " and you have r.o 1N EACH RURAL DEANEUT, IN XVERY
tontion on his part were rather a business to force yourself into the DIocEsx IN CANADA, AND E R
favor than otherwise, and that he was presence of ladies at such unseason-
undisputed master of the house. able hours. You must mind your TEE CaIEF CIsIS, AN
(What an idea Mr. Douglas would manners, young man, and turn over
get ot our powers of discipline !) " I a new leaf, or else you may chanceto Active, Energetic Young Man
thought I'd botter come at once, in find yourself on the wrong side of the or Woman,case I forgot l the morning. Now, hedge one of these days."
listen ! Do you 'member what I told " Well, but listen " as Subscriptiom Representative of the
you this morning when wo were ar- "I will listen to nothing. and you ç ,ranging thingo ? must Iearn ta ho!d your tangue aud UItIIIcI1 Gtn«iu

t ou told me a good many things, 'liiton sometimes yourself. So now " rhr parti
old chap. I don't know which onc you know- " For fnrther particulars, address wlth refer-
you moan now." , The rest of the injunction was lost, ence ta Clergy or Rural Dean.

" Well, listen i Don't you remcm- as the speaker passed out of hearingi Address
ber I said that Maudie and I had de- and Aunt Lois and I, who bad been Ta EnIroR, " CHURCH GUARDIAN,"cided that we didn't want you lor listening ta the voices as long as we o.oBox, 50.,
our guardian, but that we wanted could hear them, now looked at each Montreal.
Miss Ses-Gull mastoad ?" other, and lay back in our chairs and

efacer Iemor tht;rlied laughed till we couild laugh no more. UniverSity of KingS Colleget&~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ es1 aabrhu togI(To be Continued.)think it would be botter if you wore WINDSOR, N.S.
ta call Miss Raleigh by ber right DIED.
Iame. FULLER-At tie Parsonage, Bury, P. Q., on PATRON:

"O (h, she, doesn't mmid, and I liko I bJnnarji5t.1a tihelarin de rv I ii ACBBr ATRUY
'Miss Sea-Guli' best; mnd I nover can Fuller, aged y tsisone R ay T A'RoHBIsEoP 0F CANTERURT.
remembher the other ugly e." h r q., 1 Visitor and Presîdent of the Board or Gove"

rcreiner he the ugy oe."July2lih, isgi. wI nnlired, dearl.r beloved Dors:
".Perhaps'you never try. And it y-oungest daughier of the Rev. H. S. Fui-

is not ugly at ail; and if it were, yu er, aged 8 years, 8 monthe and two days. TEE LORI BISHOP OF NOVA SOoTIA.

have no business ta calil it sO. LOSS OF POWEIR Governor ex-oeilo,deetos:uung synod of

Guy stared at the speaker. He and Manly Vigor, Nervous De- TEE LORD BIsHoP or FREDERIOTON.
was not used ta being taken up so bility, Paralysis, or Palsy, Or- President of the College:
short; but the torrent of his ideas aue ueaness and wasting

not~~~ ~ eîslDosemd n oreinsd pon the systern, resjt- TEE Hav. .BWILLETS, ML.,, D-C.L.
could not asily be stemmed, and h . in dulness of mental Facul'
broke out again in bis eager way- tes, Impaired Memory, Low PorEssIoNAL STAF

Well, but do listan, and don't in. Spirits, Moroseorirritable Tem- ciassIs.-Rev. CE. Willets, M.A., D.C.L.
torrîptlik Madie Itis a tre-perfearofrnpendigalatOiy, Cllnity-tav.. W. Vroom, M.A.'B.D.terrupt like Maudie. It is s tire- . andatusand andonederange- .athemattes, an Engineering-W. L Butler.

soma 1 I've got it all so beautifull ments of both body and mind Eng. M. Eng., M.T.C.E.
resuit from pernicious secret chemistr Geology, and Mining-G. T. Ken-arranged now. You sec, Brothpractices, often indulged in by nedy g. M.A., B.A Se., F.G.S.

Reginald, it's liko this. I quite like he young, through ignorance of En h ture and 'onomieG-C. D.
you now that I know you; and whon à their rminons consequences. Modertean eFlen Lothar Bober.b ec, re-elaim and restore such M odm ngne-eLabrBerLaw-AIlnO al, s.DCLtold Maudie everything about you, unfortunates to bealth and hap- Tutor iu Science-E. A. Jones, Eng. B.Se.
and showed ber what we bad brought - piness, is the aim of an associ-
hier, she said she didn't mind you ation of medical gentlemen who

have repared a book, written in DIVINITY LEoTUREEs.
cithor, and would do as I liked about plain but chaste anguege, treatin oh a
it; and so I'm quite willing ta have nature, symptoma cur e r a Partridge, D.D.
you for our guardian, only I've de t"atent, o iAsciation, Old Testament Lit and Exeg.-Ven. Archdea-
ycudlo that Muiss , oenGll va de Duroftenalids'Hol Asan Proprietors con Smith D.D.
cided that Miss Sea-Gull shall be our of tho Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Apologetics-ev. Geo. Haslem, M.A.
gîrdianes. She's quite old enoug | Buffalo, N. Y., wiil, on receipt of this notice, Pastoral Theology-Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A.

with 10 cents (in stamps for postage) mail There are elght Divinity Scholarships of the1youî know ; shea lots older than you, seaied in plainenvelope,a copy of this useful annuai value of i150, tenable for four years,
if it comes te that-older than Aunt book. It should be read by every young besidesmanyother prises and scholarships,

. an prent and guardian in the land. varying in value from $20 to $120 por annule;liois, and you cari sec how old she is nan, p articlarscredeating whch will be found in
by looking at her- '. OUR DUMB ANIMALS. 'naions oenCa endar. Ti eMiartedtudicelui-

Guy stopped short in surprise and StudenttA holding nominations are exempt
i Monthly Organ o! the American Huinane l'rom the playmani ar certain yearly foces, be-

dlispleasure at our flippancy. Aunt Education Society, and the Massachusetts sides the fee for the B. A. degree.
Lois laughed till the tours ran down, society for the Prevention o! Cruelty to An
and I was nearly as bad, whilst Mr. mals. Ring's College Law School,
Dnglas, after one attempt ta keep Bond Ave cents for Sample copies of " Our ST. JOHN, NEw BEUNswIox.
his countenance, broke down and Address gEo. T. ANoEzL. President, Dean-Allen a. Earle Eg., D.C.L., Q.C., Pro-
lauîghed with us. W2- 19 Milk ut.. Boston. fessor of Real and Personal Property.

"Yu young cub !" he muttered V.A.NTED sRret Boy Campbeil, Esq., L.C.B., St.

tîndor bis breatb; but Guy bad A C 1'R i~~n N
gathered breath a ain, and was going A CLERG YMAN FOR T i j k PAR- O F T
on fitl pet- 5EJI Of AnDNGUToN,PestigOuche,New Bruus-

"Well, I wish yoa'd all listen and 'i"'. .nformtion given on application to ' IN THE CHURCH AND IN!
not laugh. I don't se anything to Cas. MuzxAT, THE BIBLE."
laugh at. I think Miss Sea-Gull O. A. BARBEERIE,
wotld make a very nice guardianess, 1 Wardens of Christ Churc, --

and wo want ber for ours. She's -t- A new and powerfnI Pamphlet by the ReV
bectn so end kind ta us, and she likos W ANT ED Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treating of the
us awfully; and I think we're little BY A CLERGYMiAN IN PRIEST'S AuthorltyOffce and nnessity o! Confirma-
enough ta want a guardian and a s GradtateTrinltyCollegc, Toronto. and f ahe reasoucbleuess and bnflu
guardianess too; and se I thouglit j:xemumre preacher. lntmarrled. Position n i Cntrchs rue rqurng.Itbfore

i'd botter explain how we felt. Now, as Lem T enen.iraprinwnioths
Miss Sea-Guil, you will bc our guar- froin (ou menc n a Young Churchman Co.,
dianess, won't you? And thon Bro ,mte. l otreal. Milwaukee.

ther ReIginald can conue aud live with A__gusi iAu Isl.. The Church's Doctrine of the.us here, and-" Dead.
But the rest of this happy family Orgatnist and Oioinniaster.

arrangement was lost, for Mr. Doug- Commnicatîî. over twenty years suc- AN ANSWER TO THE QUES-J
las suddonly aroso, and liftod up Guy ces.ful experience, England and Canada, in TION " What do yon Church People meau by I
in his strong arms and strudo out ut choral services, celebrations, boy., oe., seeks the Intermediate State ?" By Rev. S. D
the room-with him. re-appointment. MoConnell, D.D. Paper, pp. 15, 10c.

Young men of your immature Address A. HI,, 274 D'Aiguillon mt., Quebec. T. WHITTAKER, New York.

Cathedral Windows,

Ukurcli Windows.
HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.

LONDON, CANADA.

CONFIRMA-TION TRACTS

WHY NOT? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. WIlberforco New-
ton. 1 mo., 13 pages, paper, 5c.

NOT TIIE YoUNG ONLY. By Rev.
James H. Dar"ington, Ph. D. Tii's. Wit'
taker, Now York, 10 mna., Il pages, 5c.

"The Scripture Roason Why " I am
aChurcixman but not a Romanist. By ie
Bev. W. D). iVilsoni, D.D., author of IlThe
Church Identified." Paper, 40 pp.

"The Living Temple of Christ's
Church and the Two Wltnesses of the Word
WrItten and b he Sacrainets. A Sermon

Ëreacbd b th BihopofFond du Lac, Rt.
ev. Dr. rafton, at the Consecratlon nf

Biehap Nicholson. Paper, 30 pp. Young
Ch'umïnan Ca . Milwaukee.

"Tho Unity of the Faith-The Scrip-
turcs and worship." A sermon by Rev. G.
H. S. Wal pole? D.D., Prof, of Syâtewnatie
Divinity, etc., n the Generai Theoingicci
ieznlncry, N.Y. Paper,20pp. lSH BoT L%ANI) ConEMoZ; PLAXJER BOO0K SOCIETY, AI.
bany, N.Y.

The Chuirch of Englandi anla
Hecnry VIII.

False Assertions often Repeated Fully
Refuted-wit/h Appendices,

BY

RE V. ANDR EW GRAY, M.A., and In-
troduction by Right Rev. Gco.

F. Seymour, D.D., LL.D.

Admirable, succinct, conclusive. Single co-
pies, 20c; per dozen. $1.50; 100 coples, $10.

Other Pamphlets by the same
author i

REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A.,
Botton, Mass

The Woianl Suffrage Questioi
BV

Ev, J. If. RYLANCE, D. D.,
Si. Mark's Church, New York.

A forciblO argument agiainst extending the
right o[Snfsrige in l women. Paler pp. 40.

8-2 T. WIIIT!AIER, Now York.

COIRISTIAN UNITY
Prnved by Holy Scripture, with a

Sketch of Church History,

RZEV. EDW'D BaENTON oa0l, D.D.

An excellent treatlse, showing the contin-
nity ofThe Church of Eàgland, (and through

t or the Church in North America), Iron te
crlie4 illoiv'l tu tihe prLent Lline aud prov-
I ng the law of Organie Christian inlty frrom
the old and Now Testaments. Board pn.6;
50cents, T.W l'rT& KErY
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Mission Field.
THE S.P.G. SOCIETY'S GRANTS

FOR 1895.

[Prom tle S.P.G. Mission Field for
June.]

[CONTINUED.

In the subjoined table the left-hand
money column shows the Annual
grants as now increased, the middle
column the exceptional grants of
money for expenditure eitherduriîg
a short term of years or at once,
while the third shows amounts
which, havng been proviously voted
l'or expcnditure in the year 1895, are,
of course additional to those stated in

the other columns:

Diocese or mssion.

ec1 £
Montreal............ 340
Que bcc............... 1,250
Algoma ......... 850
Fredericton......... 850
Nova Scotia........ 500
Newfoundland .... 2,600
Rlupert's Land..... 1,500 300
Qu'Appelle ......... 800 1,000
Saskatchowan and

Calgary . ..... 1,300 750
Caledonia............ .430 ...
Columbia............ ... 10g
Now Westminster 600 750
Nabsau............... 500
Antigua............. 800
Guiana............... 770
Windward Islands 100
Trinidad ............ 475
Honduras (with

Panama ......... 750
Sierra Leone. ...... 380
Capetown .......... 1,500
Grahamstown...... 2,730
St. John's .......... 3,530 1,000
Natal-Maritzburg 2,175 300
Zululand ............ 950
St. Helena. ........ 275
Bl3oemfontein ...... 2,000
Mashoialand ...... 300 ...
Protoria............. 00 ...
Lebombo............ ... 4,700
Mauritius........... 870 60
Maidagascar ........ 3,750 ...
Calcutta ............. 1,175 60
Lucknow............ 2,550 220
Chhota Nagpur ... 2,580 150
Rangoon............. 5,280 464
Lahore............... 2,890 164
Madras ............. 1,3880 500
Bombay ............. 5,475
Colombo ............. 1,200
Singaporo..e......... 3,710 80
North China....... 900 ...
Corea. ............... 150 ...
Japan................ 2,935
Perth ................ 500 1,150
Brisbane ............ 50 500
North Queensland 200 250
Rockhampton...... ... 1,000
Molanosia .......... 50
Fiji .................. 250
Honolulu............ 850
Constantinople .... 300
Continental Chap-

laincies........... 300 ...
Education of Stu-

dents ............. 70

c.,.

15

1100

80

1,000
250
300

300

400

400
200

1,150

50

200

200

Total......... £81060 13,334 4,895

In his report Canon Widdicombe
tells with deep regret of the grave
illness of Mr. Wood, the earnest and
devoted catechist at Sekubu, lasting
for two months.

"lHe bas been suffering from an
attack of dysentery, and was brought
down here six weeks ago for medical
treatment. Tho disease was so ob-
stinato and so severe that the gravest
issues seemed more than probable.
Twico he was very near death, but
by the morcy of God ho iallied and
has been spared to us. fwont upto
Sekubu a fortnight ago and closed
the boarding school, giving the boys
their holidays before the usual timo,
and making such arrangements for
the carrying on of the Mission as
wcro possible under such trving cir-
cunstances. Mr. Wood is now, I am
thankful to Say, convalescent, and ho
and his wife are travelling by easy
stages to Durban, where I trust ho
will got the rest and change that he
so greatly needs. We hope that,
please God, lie may return -i renow-
cd health and strength, and bo able
to resume his work al, the end of
Jan uary."

suffering with wcn;ess and
emaciation, vho givo liLtie
nourishment to biabies,should
take

the Cream of Cod-li e Cil
antd hypcopIoSphitCs. Lt will
Gi on etrenigth and mn:ho,
t he ahabes ft Phiysicic::s,
t wor-,ld over, endor.3e it.

Ikfî ~ ~ l r0it;b Sh MIs
iwi j" :,° v ; u;ý, " i,. Lo -, QI-

fl"tat anid flhere is (ie
Truc Church ?

PLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON
vinclng statenent of the caLracteristles

of the True Church and of the posltlion ofthe
secte.

Exccllent for Goeral distribution. S.P.C.
K. No. 2095.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
Tonose

Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Care DR. DAVI DesN, Montreal.-

The Ainericat Chlirel Suinday
Sclool Magazine,

WIrii HELPFUL WoRDS FOR THE

HoUSEHiOLD.

Interesting to Everyono, and Noedful

to Teachers.

To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writes:
l During Lactation, wlen the strength of the mother i,

deficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gratifying results." It also improves the qîuality
of the milk.

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActasa Food for Consumptives,

in Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonir.
PRICE,40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

THE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Being an introduction to
the History of the Christian Church iii Scotland down to the Death
of St. Margarot. By tho Right Rev. JOHN DowDEN, D.D., Bishop
of Edinburgh. Fcap. Svo., cloth boards, 3s Cd.

THE " HIGHER CRITICISM " AND THE VERDICT OF THE M\ION-
UMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYCE, Queen s College, Oxfor<d,
Domy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckran, bevelled boards, 4s Gd.,
'A really valuable and important work, perhaps the best which
Profossor Sayce has yet wriLtn."-Tlte Academy.

SIDE LIGTS ON CHURCH HISTORY;
HIISTOIZY or EARLY CHRISTIAN 'RT.-
By thie Rev. E. L. Cutts, D.D. Deny 8 vo.
cloth boards, Os.

THE FACE OF TIE DEEP : A Devo-
tional Commeitar.V on the ApocaLlypse.
1By Chrtnla G. Rossetti,Auîlhor of "Tlîme
Flies," &e.. Deny 8 vo., cloth boards,7s (id.

THE OrFICIAL YEAR-BooKc OF TIIE
CIruRZcuI oP ENGLAND for 1894. Furnlish1-
lug a truestwortihy accouintof the condition
of the Churcli o England, and of ail bodiles
li coammnion with her throughoot the
world. Deny 8 vo.. paper buards, 3s;
cloti boards, red edges, 4s.

RELIGION IN JAPAN, SHINToISM,
BUnnIIsar, AND CHRISTIANITY. By the
Rev. G. A. Cobbold. Post 8 vO., cloth
boa rds, 2S Gd.

LIFE IN ALooMA; or, Three Years
or a Clergynian's Life and work in that
Diocese. 13y Il. N. B. Post 8 vo., cloth,
2s.

SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS FOR SCIENCE
TEACHING. Wih numerons Diagrans,
i nlud i ng 200 Experi ent s lully illustrat-
ing t lie Elemicntary Plysies anud Chemils-
try Division lin the Evening Slcool Con>-
ti nulation Club. By J. A. Bower. Crown
8vo., cloth boards, 2s Id.

VERSES. By Christina G. Rossett.
Re>rinten trom " Caled to be Saints,"
" mlne Flies," and 'The Face ofthe Dlep."
Small post vo. Printed In Red and Black
on Handeone Paper, cloth boards, 3s (d.

THIE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY IN THE
NEW TESTAMENT, By thee Rev. A IR.
Euger. Post 8vo., cloth boards, Is 6l.

ROMANCE or Low LIFE AMoNGST
PLANTS. reits and Phenomena of Cryp.
togamle Vegeation. By M. C. Cooke,
M.A., LL.L., A.L.S. Wth numnerous
woodCuts. Cloth boards, 4s.

VEGETABLE WASPS AND 17LAINT
Woars. By M. C. Cooke, MA., LL.D.,
A.L.S., Author of "Tollers in the Sea.'"
&c. Illustrated. Posi 8vo., cloti boards,
5s.

FREAK<S AND MARVELS oF PLANT
LIrE; or Curiosities of Vegefation. Ily
M. C. Cooko, M.A., LL.D., A.L.S. Wih
numerous illustrations. Post Svo., clolh

boards, s.
DISEASES oP PLANTS. By Prof.

Marslall Ward. Withi nunerous illus.
trations. Post 8vo., cloth boards, 2l il.

FLOwERS OF THE FIELD. By thle lite
1Rev. C. A. Jons, New Edition, wi iii
Appendix on Grasses, by C. H. John, M.
A. With nuie ras illustrations. los.
Svo., cloth boards, 6s.

LONDON : Nordhumberlai d Avenue, W.., 43 Queen Victoria st

E. C. ; BIGHTON : 135 Yorth street.

Phoshphorus
Brain and iîorve food.

Lime
The bone-buildo:.

Codliver 0iI
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestivo,

are combinîed in
PIITTNER'S

Piblished under ie auspices of S. S. Assa-
clation of Philiadelphla.

Joint Editors: Rcv. Richard N. Thonas;
Rev. Jas. S. Stone, D.D. ; Rev. Willberforco
Newo a.S. The grand restorative and nutritive

Subscription: $1.00 pcr aninum; reduceil toni.
rata tori l or more.

The Church itagazine Publishing Co., 0f ail DruggiSts. Brown & Webb,
24-1 112 North 12II sit., Philadelphia. Hlifax.

Living Thoiigh Once Deal.'
BY

REv. EDWARD W. GILMAN, D. D
Corresponding Secretary of The

Amorican Bible Society, Author
of " Before Easter ": From
Easter to Ascension Day.

T. WHITTAKER,
3311 New York.

The Prayer Book Catechisin.

Being the Church Catechism, to-
gether with Other Things which

a Christian ought to know and
boliove to his soul's health,

Explained and attested by the Holy Scrip
turcs, the Book of Common Prayer and the
Articles of Rellgion of the Protestant Epic.
copal Church, by Rev. SAMUEL UrJOIIN, D.D.

Paper, ppi. 1W, 10c.
G. W. W. JACOBS & Co.,

103 Smith St., Philadclphal



U A gusti . THE CHURCI GUARDIAN.
PARAGRAPHIC.

BRoTIER PETER, fouse of tho
Angel Guardian, Boston. Mass.,
writes: " My only desire in adding
this testimonial to the great number
you have already received in favor
of K. D. C. is to induce sufferers from
indigestion to try this romarkablo
renedy which, I believo wili be last-
ing. Makers of such a valuablo med-
icine arc doing much good te human-

1rec Sample of K. D. C. nailed to
any address. K. D. C. Co., Jtd.,
New' Glasgow, N.S., and 127 State
street, Soston, Mass.

A street lounger says to Bishop
Wilberforce: " Your grace, can voit
tel me the rond te heaven ? " The
bishop inginiously replies to the im-
pudent fiollow: Turn to the right
and keep straiglht ahad."

Have you nervousness Use K.D.C.

FOIEIGN

Missions to the .ews Fun d
PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Ear
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
clesterWakefield, Durbair. T4ncoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, lichfiold,
Neweastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Queboc,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jorusalom and the East

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
costor.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee :-The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of KingE-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Yery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rov. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.
EUuron-Rev. G.C. Mackenzio,Brant

ford, Ont.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.

A Monthly Magazine for Sunday
School Teachers and Church

Workers.

THE CHURCH WORKER

Price One Penny Monthly.
Post Free l ad per annum.

The Thirteenth Volume commences with
ihe November Number, 1898, and will contain
a Course or Forty Lessons on " The Men of the
Bible," with Twelve Lessons on the " Church
Seasons," by the Rev. Robt. R. Resker, Vicar
of Pureiy, Surrey. The fIrst portion of the
Lessons will appear in the Number for Nu-
vemnber, 1893. For the rest of the Contents of
the New Volume, see detailed Programme.

An Illustrated Magazine for Sunday
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny Monthly.

Post Free ls 6d per annum.
The New Volume commenees Jannary, 1894

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR.

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE

OF TUE FAITHFUL DEAD,
BY THE

Rev, I. C. Bellett, III.A., of Pem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Peliccia's
Polity of the Christian Church; Bible Studies
on Genesis xlix; Good Friday Meditations,
etc.

A most interesting treatment of an Inter-
esting subject, in short chapters suitable for
Lay Reading.

S.P.C.K., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRONTO, or Montreal

Just Published, price Threepence.

E v E N I N G COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republished with additions from the " Irish

Eccleslastical Gazette."

BY Rv. JAMEs A. CAnn, M.A., LL.D,,
Vicar of Whitechurch.

"Dr. Carr bas done welIl 10 reprint these
essays frOm the Irsh Eccleoicscal Gazelte.
They state the case against Evening Com-
munions foralbly and clearly."-Illustriated
church News.

The Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and compreheensive
pages. four learning and industry have put
together ail that really bears upon the subject.
And your logic drives home the weapon which
your erudition bas formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbeyet. Dublin, Ireland,

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISRED A.D. 18.10.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRASS

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chalice 7 icluhes high,gilt bowl

aud paten 6 tinues, with gilt surface of supe
ror quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruel with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 pur
set,-is adnirably adapted for Missions or
emall parilses, wiere appropriate articles at
lmal cost are required.
The sam set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crystal Cruets, singly, each............. .35
E. P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 2j x 2j x 11nch............... $2 50
Brass Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch,.... $10 to $15
Bra.ss Altiar Desks.............. ...... 8 to 25
Brass Altar Candlesticks, per pair.. 5 to 10
Brase Altnr Vases, plain and ilum. 5 ta 12
Brass Alms Diches, 12 and 14 loches,

partly or wholly decorated, eacli 5.50 to 18
Freight prepaid to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes holid in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside gkij,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything belore It that ouglit not ta
be.

You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and mauufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

' GIRADUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIED BY THE

Ciurch, of En.glanl s-u;day-School Insimilule.

OLD TEsTa/L7PIIT.
Infant Cîass Lessons(Old and! New Tes.ament (G. Warrington). le.
First tech 1ilsm, Sacond Series iF. Paine r).

Parts I. and IL Creation to Joseph. le 4d per dozen.
Parts liI. and IV. Joseph to Moses. ls 4dper dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the old Testament (Miss Deetdes).

First Sertes; Genesls ta Ruth. le 6d.
Second Series: Sanuel to Malachit. l 6d,

Bible History Lessons (old and New Testament) (MissTrol.ter). 1i6d.
Josliia ot.e Captlylty (Elementary) (W. Taylor). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Ociiess (By tlie Right Rev. the Bilhop of Sydney), 2e.
Pentatenci : Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senflor Classes (W. Taylor). 2 1 l-
Josliua to the Captivity: Graded for Infaut, Mediumi, and SenWor Classes ('. Taylor

2e 6d.
lsru el l u Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
old Cestamient Ilistory (Rev. F. Watson).

VolI. Moses to Saut. 2s.
II. San to Captivity. 2e.

IIL. CaptLivity to Malachll. 2s.
ScripLtre Biographies (Rev. F. Kyle). le 6d.«
The Book o. Proverbs (14 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodhart). 6d.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Warington)] le,
Frst CatechismT, Third Series (F. Palner)

Part 1. The Beginningofour Lord's Ministry. 1s4d par dozen.
Part Il. The Miracles of Our Lord. 2s per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem ta Olivet; or, Lessons on the Life Of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmier). 4 parts

Bd eaci, and in one vol. 2e.
Lessonson the Life of Christ (Miss Deedes). Is Md.
Bible History Lessons (old and New Testamuent) (Misa Trotter). ls 6d.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessons) (G, M. Tait). 1i.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lîle of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s eaclh, and In one vol. 4sfd.
The Gospel according to St. Mark (Rev. . R. Resker). 2e.
The Gospel of St. Luke. Graded for Inlant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Taylor.

2s ad.
The Gospel of St John (40 Lessons) (TIe Venerable Archdeacon SInca1r). 28.
The Miracles and Parables (Rev. F. WaLon). 2s.
Christ Revealed In Title, Type, and Prophecy (FiLfty-tvo) (Rev. F. Gurney Hoare). 2m.

The Jcts tiu Epistles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts of the Apost les (E. Stock). 2s 6d.
The LIfe and Epistles of St. Paul (Mise Green). 2s.
The Life of St. Peter (G. Warrington). 1s 63.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Lessons) Rev. H. Roe).6d.1

Churcih Teachin.g.
INFANT CLASSES.

Fîrst Catechism, First Sortes (F. Palmor).
Parts I. and II, Morning and Evening Prayer. l s4d par dozen.
PartIII. Church Catechism. 2s per dozen.
Part 1V. Church Seasons. ls id per dozen.
Part V. Conflrmation and Communion. 10 43 per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessons on Church Cateclism (MIss Croone). le.
The Church Catechihm (12 Lessons) Thomas Rutt). 6d.
Prayer Book Teachings (Rev. F. L. Farmer). 2s.
Teachings from the Collects(Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2m.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed (12 Lessons)(The Right Rev. the Bishop of Tasnaia). 9d.The Litany (12 Lessons) Rev. C. A. Goodhart). 6.
The EcclesiaLsticl Year Rev. F. B. Draper]. 1l 4a.
The Prayer Book [Rev. . 0. Macpherson]. 2m.
The Catechism [Rev. A. 0. Macpherson]. le 6d.
The Collects Re v. F. Kyle]. 2s.
The Gospels for Sundays and Holy Days [Mis Cawthorn]. 2,.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. Malden. 1s.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lessons] [Rev. T. Turner]. Bd.
Early Church Hlistory [Miss Alcock]. 2s.

elPiscellaneous Courses or, Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones [MIss Croome]. le.
" Alphabet Text " Lessons[26] [Miss Light]. Bd.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Steps toTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 28.
Children of the Bible [Rev. T. H. Barnett], 1e.
object Lessons [Rev, F. L. Farmer]. 2s.
Bible Storles from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Falth and Duty. A Serles of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and TButt]. la 63.
God In Nature [26 Lessons] Rev. R. A pleton]. 2a Bd.
Lesson onr Bible sad Prayer Bookl Tacin. Published In Quarterly Parts, and inthrue yearly volumes. Pries le Bd euh.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INqSTITUTE
Sergeants' 1::, Fleet Street, E.O.
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Is THERE A SPEwiFIc FOR THE CURE

OF INEBRIETY ?*

By T. D. Crowther, Superintendent
Walnut Lodge Hospital, &C., &c. '

Hartford, Conn.

The more acctirately wa study al-
coholic and opium inebriety, the
more impossible the assumption of
specific remedies appears. The
causes are so numerous and complex,
and dapand on so many conditions
that are not understood, that the idea
of a spacific is an absurdity, with
less foundation for belief than per-
petual motion or the philosopher's
stone

Inebriaty is an insanity, only far
more complex, and often dependent
on psychical changes of the brain,
and the chemical effects from the
spirits and drugs used, the affects of
whicb are practically unknown. A
specific to reach, or aven to neutra-
lise, any of thoe morbid changes,
would require a degree of knowledga
that at least a cantury of progress
will hardly ranch.

From another point of view, the
fact thut we recognise inebriety as a
diseuse brings no information of the
means and remedies for its cure.

To call inebriety a disease is to say
that the morbid changes and proces-
ses of dissolution follow a uniform
lino of even.ts which must be gov-
erned by uniform laws. Whera these
diseased processes begin, and where
the use of narcotics becomes a symp-
tom of such changes, or an exploding
force that kindles into activity a train
of dagenorations that have come
down from the past; in what direc-
tion, and with what force those
changes are going on, are the essen.
tial factors to know before any re-
modies can be applied.

There is no other subject upon
which there is so little of scientific
and common-sense rcasoning. The
popular literature is altogether a con-
fused medley of assumptions, with-
out support from careful study of
facts.

The assumption of specifies is the
same faith process, demanding ac-
ceptance from the more statement
invoNýcd in mystery, and appeals to
the enotions. The moralist who
asserts that the power of prayer and
conversion is a truc specific, places
the theory of causes and remedy
frankly and unr-servedly belore ah.
No selfishness, concealment, or
quackery masks his efforts. The
medical specifie, beginning in mys-
tory, clothed in assumptions of new
facts, from new sources, and by
means now and unknown ta science,
is infinitely inferior to the prayer-
and-pledge spocific. Even the legal
reniedies by punishment, and the
methods by political parties, have
the virtue of consistancy, frankness,
and honesty.

Appeals to the testimony of re-
formed or cured inebriates for evi-
donce of the value of the remedy is
the same old delusion which for half
a century bas prevailedt along the
line of eomparance work. Somae his-
torical illustrations are familiar to
all. From 1838 to 1841 Father.

Mathew, by his cloquent appeals, as to frequently* prevent her from
secured 5,000,000 total abstinence sleeping at night. ber lipï were blue
pledges inIreland, in a population of and bloodlesi, and she was suhject to THE
9,000,000. The consumption of spirits extremely severe boad :ch os. Iter
dropped over half, and a new ara of condition made lier very uuhappy,
freedomt fromn the use of alcoholic for, being an orph:m,. she wantedt to
spirits began. Two years later the be of help to Ihe relations with whomd
consumption of spirits rose to a she lived, but ini.ad vas baoonini A
higher level than before, and all this an incumbrance. T:vingrlofithe A Weekly Newspaper,
vast army of reformed men relapsed wonders worked by Dr. WilliLms'j
and became more degenerate than Pink Pill, Miss Sauve dotermind to NON .PAR.TISAN :-: INDEPENDENT
ever. give them a trial. After uei1g one

In 1840 the Washingtonian move- or two boxes the begai to revive la publihed everr Wedncsday in thle
ment began, and crossed the country somewhat and feol sLronger i.han ba. iutereste of The chuarch of Englandt,
in a blaze of enthusiasm. Half a mil- fore. She slopt beuter, the color bc- iu Canada, and an aupert's Land
lion men signed the pledge and gan to raturn to ber checks, and a and the Xorthwest.
claimed to be cured ; the drink dis- new light shone in ber eyes. This
case and problem seemed settled par- encouraged ber so much that she de-
manently. Five years later the termined to continue the treatment; OFFICB .
movement had disappeared, and was and soon the heart palpitations and
only a memory of the past. spasme which had made ber life rnis- 190 St. James St., Montreal.

The testimony of Father Mathew's arable passed away, and sha was able
disciples, and the enthusiasm of the to assist once more in the household
reformers of the Washingtonian labor. To-day sha feels as young and
movement, seemed to the unthink- as chearful as any other young and SUBSCR IPTION:
ing conclusive in proof of the value bealthy girl of ber age. She is very
and certainty of these methods. Re- thankful for what Dr. Wiiliams' (P,»tfte In Canada and -. . rree.)
formed men posed as living examples Pink Pille have done for ber, and feels IL pald (strctil n advance)...... $1.50 per au.
of the treatment in every town of that she cannot too highly praise ONE YEAR TO CLERGY........... 1.00 per an
Ireland and America ; and yet they that marvellous remedy. Indeed her
all disappeared in a year or more- case points a means of rescue to all
simply because the remedies were other young girls who find that ALLÎU£1rTI0N5 couLnued, unie OR-
empiric and could not reach the dis- bealth's roses have flown from their DERED OTHERWISE before date or expira.
case. cheeks, or who are tired onslight ex- tionofsubscrIption, and arrears, ifrny,pa

(To be continued.) ertion, subject to fits of nervoasness,
.__, _headaches and palpitation of the

bA GRATEFUL GIRL. :hart. In all such cases Dr. Wil-
-- -liams' Pink Pilla are an unfailing

The Experience of a Young Lady in mont cure, Sold by all dealers or sont by RE1XT TÂOESe eIn teL by oST-O, CE
reat who Expected to, Die-Iiow Her Lire mail, postpaid, at 50 cents a box, or set to P.O. Box 5W, Montreal, otherwise aiWas Saved. six boxes for $2.50, by addressing Subscriberys risk.

From La Patrie, Montreal. the Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
The full duty of a newspaper is not pany, Brockville, Ont, or Schenec- Receipt acknowledged by change ut Label.

simply to convey niews to its read- tady N.Y. Beware of imitations P iaireceipt required, stamped envelope

ors, but to give such information as and substitutes allaged to be ' just as

will be of value to them in all walks good,_ _

of life, and this, we take it, includes FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. In Changing an Address, send the
the publication of such evidence as -- OLD as well as the NEW
will warrant those who may unfor- Mas. WINsLoW's So oTHING SYRUP Address.
tunately be in poor health giving a has beau used for children tcething.. It soothes the child, softons the gums,fair trial to the remedy that has allays all pain, cures wind colie, and-
proved of lasting benefit ta others. is the best rcmedy for Diarrhœa.
La Patrie having heard of the cure Twenty-five cents a bottle. ADVERTISING.
of a young lady living at 147 St. THE gu"DIAI havlng a LARGE CIR.
Charles Borromme street, of more OULATION throughout the DomiNION,
than ordinary interest, determined The Clergy House of Rest, wIIi b. found one of the beut mediuma fur
to make an investigation of the case 0ACOUNA. P.Q.
with a view to giving its readers the
particulars. The reporter's knock HEHOUSE WILL BE OPENED RATES.

at.t d a d
e oor was nswere y lyoung on the 2sth June. Charge for Board and

person neatly dressed. and showing Lodging, 50 cents par day. The accommoda-
all the appearance of good health. tion being limited, the clergy are invited to
" came to inquire " said the re- make early application for roons, stating the

yy date of arrival and departure.
porter, "l concerng the young lady Applications te be addressed to
aured by the use of Dr. Williams' Mrs. M. Bell Irvine,
Pink Pille." 6a St. John street, Quebec.

"l In that case it must be mysalf,"
said the young girl smiling, " for I
have been very sick and laid up with àI F E IN A LGOHA,
heart disease, and some months ago BY H. N. B.
thoughte would soon son'p in Cote Tho story of three years of a clergyman'sdes Ne iges cametery. Woat you Lire and Work in the Diocese of Aigoma, be-
come in and ait down, and I will tell Ing very entertaining and instructive. Cloth,
you all about it?" pp.ilos.

The young girl, whose name is _S. ~P. C. K.
Adrienne Sauve, is about 19 years of
age. She stated that some years ago ASCHENBRÔDEL:
sha became ill, and gradually the dis- A CHILD SKETCH BY MRs, G. A. PAULL,case took an alarming character.
She was pale and listless, ber blood Alovelydeeplytouching storyofaMother's
was thin and watery; sha could not sorrow for her own dear child turned into
walk fast, could not climb a stair, or|irichest blessing by lowly service to a little
do in fact any work requiring axer- one, outeast and poor, for the sake of the
tion. Her heart troubled ber so much Holy Ohl Tesus, and in His Name.
and the palpitations were so violent -2 T. WITTAKER, N.Y.

lIt insertion........ Nonpareil, 10c. pur lino
Each subsequent insertion...,. lc. "
Three months.-.................. 75c.
Six months......................$1.25 "
Twelve monthe................. 2.00

MaMIAGE and BIRE NoTICEs, 25c. each In-
sertion. DEATH NOTICES reCe.

OBITUAREIs, COMPLIXENTARY RESoLU-
TIONS, ADDRESSE8, APPEALS, ACKNow-
LEDGMENTS, and other snimlar malter, Ie.
per lino.

AIl Notiees must be prepaid.

Address Correspondence, Subscriptions and
Communications to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

Exchanges te P. o. Box 1968 , Montreal,
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Dozeleigh-" Why do you insist
upoi the new pastor being a fat
man ?" Deacon Broadaislo-" Be.

cause fat men are genorally short-

K.).C. is an oxcellont tonie.

A little daughter of a Western
preýachr circulated it all arouid the
neighborliood that her papa had been
made 'a doctor of vanity."

K. D. C. is a 6e4h producer.

Sidney Smith says: Yes, you will
find people ready onough to acot the
stod Samaritan without tho wine
wid oil and twopence."

The Rev. Il. B. Restarick, Dean
of Southern California, has written
a work on " Lay Readers, their His.
tory, Organization and work " with
a preface by the Bishop of Califor-
nia; which Thomas Whittaker will
pubish immediatoly.

Children, victims of weak diges-
tive organs, can be cured by K. D. C

Why We are Churchmen.

SEVIEN PLAIN REA.SONS.

B3Y .L tor.nrl,M.A., Prebendasry of Htere-
iardj, Rector o)f St. Leonard's, Bridge-

noril, and Rural Dew.

We know of several works calculated ta
strtegthen men in their Churchmanship
toe laduee 1 seeord, whers Dot 100 narrow
or to i prtjudiced, ta be om Church people
Anoungst these might le mentioned at lest
two huci works publiaed in Ameriea,
welch, we faucy, mua be bavg gr(-at ln
Ilpauce for cood in a'liin' many to tie
Uurch of America. and their Pysten of
Sunisy.eeonol teaeling caunot fail to do
grealttings for the coming genera itn We
mult, howeVPr, pl»c h he work by • r. (fiI-
nams au gs

t 
une ver, bist, of ne muny

wo-,onthis .subjict that .ave been put be-
fors us, It lis a cnvinoing ook, and doe in
as a IghLtfrward, manly. • bristian spirit.
we greatly dosire that tbouisghtful, r.lgious
Dissenters would Iudy iL, and woild try, as
th.y r.ad i ta answer IL. We wish that the
trIlLa oniy msay prevail, and are sure tnal. it
Wislnsot ptvati tnrough the Chiureb being
nOter than Christ intenuied iL. one in 1.pirit
and heart Mtd actual exiibiti n before Mae
world. The few quotati >ns conuta n-t ln iLt
are of a powe fui character, and are of tieu-
selvesdeserving of much tn uuht. We can
hardly undelstand a couseientions ean or
woman among-t bissenting communilies
who will honestly conaldr this work and
not seek, after prayer and thought, the unity
ni tae Anglican communion. As the price is
2s il. we uggest tnat it nignt be gIven as a
prize lu many ofour schools. In to nskinid-
nesof feeling, linwever, we especiolly and
very strangly advise thougntfsul men and
wooten amuongst Diusenters to studv it we 1.

London, KENuOi<GTON & Co., 1894. Pries

CHURCHI OF ENGLAND
Temperance SoCety

PUBLICATIONS. «

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. St'g.

s,.. ,.. . - -. , ., .V U W .

15 -

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
S. S. INSTITUTE,

13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet St.,
LONDON, E. C. The ,IF TEE.V per cent. allowance on all arrears of

Subscription paid during the MONTIH op AUGUST, and Reneval in such case,
19AGAZINES for 1S94. for ONE DoLLAR additional. This doos not apply to Montroal. Remit-

A MAGAZINE FOR CLERGY & TEACHERS tances to be made direct to office, and not through agents. Address

THE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.
Post Free 5s. Bd. per annum.

The Thirtleth Volume or the New Serles
conhnences with the part for November, 1893,
and will contain, amnongst other contribu-
tions :-Tie Second of a Five Years' Course of
Lessons on Bible and Prayer Book Teaching,
including Twenty-eight Lessons on the New
Testament, by the Rev. H. D. Sweetapple,VI-
carofSt.Jamen', Gloucester. Twelve Lessons
on the Old Testament, by the Rev. John
Wagstaff, Vicar of Christ Church, Maccles-
lield. Twelve Lessons on the Morning and
Evening Prayer by the Rev. Edwin Hobson,
Principal of St. Katharine's Training College,
Tottenham. For the rest of the Contents of
the Magazine, see detailed Programme.

BUiRMAN'S PARISH INDEX.

THE INTERESTS OF THE
CRURCH would be greatly advanced

if hir clergy would adopt a simple systemo i
inter-paruchlal notifloation when adherenta
remove from one parish to another, and
would also compile a Redord ni his parish for
the use of a future incumbent.

Clergymen and oter- engagad In pastoral
work and vibitation are familiar wlth the
need of some practical metisod of recording,
IL convenient and permanent form, the
names of their parisbionss, so as ta bave
instant access ta detalis, buth as to unma r-
ried persns and fam lies, with particulari
as ta eaon memoier of eve ry household.

The Index above named, prepared by the
Rev. W A. Barinan, or Winuipeg, admira-

Ily suppli.s' 1.heie wants. it is lor tise a..the
Rectory.and coi8s8t of sleeti, perforated
and arranged in a Shannon Index filing
Case, anu pr nted ta facilitate the tabulation
of all necessary iuformsation regardinz tihe
members of tac), fa.lly (a sseet for a fam.
ily); spaces bel.g ashigre. on the sheets for
recording p&storai visits and (cts regartiing
Age., Baptisme, Confirmationsi, conmni-
cant. etc., and other .. emr4uda as .. ay be
ue.,irab di o note far lu lre use.

A Cipher Code accompanies every Index
for te purpose of facili.atig the noting of
memoranda which wculd otherwi.e ne too
lengthy for entry.

When a familv remnvas ta another parsih,
the respective sheet may be taien off [a du.
plicate maie] and forwarded ta the clergy-
Man 0f the parish to which the famuily goes
The sheets therefore. answer admirabiy as
letters of cnmenuation, and cnvey ail ne-
cessary information regarding this family
ta the inoumbent, wuo wi lie greatly assi-t-
ed, while at the same tine the Ciuceis la
safe-guarled against oas of mensbers.

Whn an incombent removes from the
parlais, the Index shouldi be lit for the use
of the new incumbent.

Being on a file Of tiis v ittern nuw sheets
may ie inserted at any time in their proper
places, aiphabetically, or sheets removed
when netecsary.

it ls also made in pocketform asdescribed
below.

BURMAN'S PARISH POCKET
INDEX.

This is a book of convenient carrying size
havlng its leavte ruled anc prinL>d the same
as tise Parîis Index bsefore described, [for
both mami i s and unmarried -rsn.s] andv the eaves enndexel ands aged. ragesaeleitats e r Oth.e isn0 lor tue dentry
of sp.clal ai ah Events anI also for record
ngISermoins, Adresses, etc.

HEx ILLULsTRATEXD EMPE -0-OTL-verý y uitabie for use su Canada: containing
eria Stares loy well known Temperance PARISH INDEX IN FILING CASE.

writers. Bio raphers of " Temperance He- For single persons and 100 families..,.. $L50
roes, Past anu Present," with ortraits: Arti- . 150 .. 1 75
cles on the Holy Land; Origi nal Music, &c. * " ' 200 ' .... 2 00
&c. Id. St'g monthly, postage free. M , " 0 .... 2.50

TaE YoUNG CRusA icR, a new .Tuvenile Pa- POCKET INDEX,
er, cominenced in November, and (udged For single perFons and 100 families.... $12.5
rom specimen copy), excellent for Bands of . " 2 .... 1.50

Hope, S. S. children and others and sure to O" 2 " .... 175
promote interest of members, 12pp; price id, " .. .... 225
postage extra. . Special Sizes Made te Order,

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT, For sale by ait Lise leaing booke Tles.

No. 9 Bridge street, ROWBELL ot HUTC B ISON, TORONtTO.

Westainster, Lo'ndon, Eng. W. DRYSDALE & CO,, MONTREAL.

fention iMepaper. R. D. RICHARRDSON, WINNIPEG.

THE CHUROHI GUARDIAN, p.0. Box 501, Montreal, and roter

to this notice.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C 0 M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Church Catechism the basis throughout.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Year has its appropriate Iseson.
3. There are four grades, Prlmary Junior, Middle and Senior, eacl Suznlay having

the same lesson ln ail grades, tius making systematic and genserai catechising
practiCable.

4. Short Seripture reading and texte a propriate for each Sundaj's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon the Holy atholile Church (trente histoiically in six

sons), Con irmnation, Liturgical Worsbip, and the History of the-Prayer Bon k.
6. A Synopsis of the old and New Testament, In tabular form, for constant reference
7. List of Books for Farther Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Soholars........25c.
MIddle Grade ................................................ 15c.
Junior G rade................................................100.
Primary Grade ........ ....... .......................... 60.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHIY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for usa in both the Engliah and Amorican Churchos.

INTRODUCT7oN BT TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCIH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul'a.

PREPARAToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROW8ELL & HUTCHI8ON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

coiisels For the Newly Con-
firmed,

WITE A MANUAL TO THE HoLY

COMMUNION, BY JOHN PALMER,

Author of the S. S. Manual.

Excellent, practical and sound. Cao be

strongly recommendeL
Bublished by the

Church of England Sunday Sowol In-

stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,
E. C. ,London.

E. & .. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CoOPER UNIoN, 4TII AVE., N.Y.

The Six oecininenicatl Colin.
Cils of the Undividedi

Cathollc C(hurcli."
Six Lectures delivered ln 1803, under the

auspices of the Church Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. MeGar.
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmensdorf, S.T.D.,.and Rev. T. M. Eliey, S.
T.D.

Re5d cloth, pp. 316..........,

E CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL. I

BisHIOP STRACHAN SCHOOL DUNHAM LADIES' COLLEGE

FOR GIRLS. DUNHA1. Que. Andlt

TORONTO, Onltarlo. A CIluRCîI ScIIooL, FoR TlE IoHiBER The recognized Standar of
[fiSrABLSHED 1867-[ EDUCATIoN OF YOUNo LADIES Furnishings ModernPuno Mumfitettiro.

PREsI DENT-TIe Lori Bisiop of Toronto. ANI) GIRThS. * Baimore. Washingtn. New York
P'repares for University Matriculation. ---

l'eee for resident pupils, from $228 Io $252 PIL ESIDENT-The Lord Bishop otf dinntrcal.
lier ainnuin, wit h nI enItraeu feie of $12. Dis- Hrom llte a marked characlerisi le of 1.1w h COt
coilt for sisters and for daughi ers of Clergy- Insti tution. y At.ssfs,
ineii. Sicil re-opens on SIECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN To IENCI. StD e tetT

Weilesiay, Sept. 5thi, 1891. - MONTILE,%__ _

Apply for Calendar Lt Re-open.s IvednesdIay. Sept. 12,
MISS itRER, 189'1.

4-tf Lady Prinielpal.
Termns miodlerate.
F'or particnlars apply to

COMPTON LADIES COLLE REV. N.A..BORN . Tubular

COMPTON, Quebec. - - -mes.

iIIEAT.Tli EUL AND) LovEBISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE, HaChlton
o OSAAWA, ONT. Tublar Bell ar harmnous, punt

HIUIICII SCOOOL FOR GIRLS Under the Charge of The Sisters of and -wet c.st iiiil less~û thnod

Chuch .

20lq rinivrsit nt. Montrealontrute

under the Direction of tie Synoti of towor c

Qnebec. Re-oipens on S.Jh h iie U OM NO IE 'Irt o rcs
Visitor-The Lord Bî,î,nr of Toronto. " 'IA ±.J±IYLV2 CASTLE & SON,

Board and thoroughi Englishi EducationFrTrsadPriuas pl e.tie 
ls hrhFrlhnsst. Auguti ne MONTEo

$150 per annula. Usual Extras. Competent The Sister i Clarge:
Stalf of Tencliers. French by Parlsian Pro- Or ho The SIsters of St. John The Divin REGISTERED.
lessor. Musle by Professor Dorey. Major St. Toronto.

ForCircularssend to REY.G. H. PAIRKEn,............. ...........................
Hon. Bursar, Compton, Que. 4-0 1jel!m th rorte ho ot iogers and Ontirlo

Cases of 1 dozen botties .............. $4.50 i 1I~I

Trinity College School. Cases of 2.ozen halfo ntl . *T'U 5.T0
F. ot , fUr,;ý. c. F.O.B BrnfrOtro

P'ORT HOPE, ONT.AlPORT HOPE, ONT. fu~l~t IF S Ianilton A, Co., ROBB ENGINEERIN~GCOMPANY LTD.
HEA MSTE: 1tt* seIlrt BRANSTFORD, Ont., Canada. NoeAen,2iova 'oie.nlUcw.

HE1AD MASTER :eon.àni r ol ltn.Mliii

REo t e J SconM. C, Sole G neral and Export Agents.
1115V.. C. J. S. ]3ETHUNti, MA. D., C.t., ,

1  
- - doia15r

With a staif of Eiglt Assistant Masters. l. ie. d E Il M A j mention is paper when ordering.)

HE SCBOOL IS NOW IN ITS - nVr ûbn elFudy
I Flnest Grade of BeUs,

Thirtitth year. The large and hand p lu'
somne buildings are unsurpassed in tho Do T . AT '(IPiywratd:sttctoguimolulon IH P S E A T S O L

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculailon
Examninations of tie Universlties, ihe En- GS il Q.
t,ranîce Examininations of the Law and Medleai
Schlools, the Royal Military College, etc. Spe-
clui tittention 1s also given to preparation for
commercial pursulit s,

The siool premnises incilde upwards f 20 G .
acres o ltId, wiici alord spacious grounds llE PRIVII.Eg. EXTENSIVE G UD BSLiL
for play and exercise. A large and substanx-tLial Grmnasiumo and winter pilayroom1 has Pesoa LIE aIl S er io _____________
recent y been erected.

Fees, S21 per titiuii. SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND IrEALTHFUL.
T wenty Bursaries ($120 per an num each) for &

the sons of the canadian Clergy. oFor a copy of the School Caleidtiar aljily to ddross

RETOR, FreligTn cburg, P.Q. tU
Tels for Churche. ChIn.,

or~~~~~rr torm The Slaters ofý utnonihtiin.RGITRD

DAVENPORT SOHOOL. CHIJRCH1 SCHEOOLb FOR G ILS, Fr.11 llrm of1'u Cloibjir aîid

A COLLEGIATE SCROOL FOR BOYS EDGEHI LL,
14rillMjl St.. Torindso r Nova S .otia.

Loei a ti e uhNt. L oeltuNEdu BELLS! BELIS!
Lovlet "'Ir Colegen Lant .BysEu Establishied hy the aothority and under te Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese 0f Nova PAS&CIE
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